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When my Last Hour is Close at Hand.

When my last hour is close at hand 
My last sad journey taken ;

Do Thou, Lord Jesus, by me stand, 
Let me not be forsaken.

O Lord, my spirit 1 resign 
Into Thy loving hands divine; 
'Tis safe within Thy keeping.

8

Countless as sands upon the shore 
My sins may then appall me ;

Yet though my conscience vex me sore, 
Despair shall not enthrall me ;

For as I draw my latest breath 
I’ll think, Lord Christ, upon Thy 

[death,

I shall not in the grave remain, 
Since Thou death’s bonds hast

[severed ;
»But hope with Thee to rise again,

From fear of death delivered ;
For where Thou art, there I shall be 
That I may ever live with Thee : 
This is my joy in dying.

!K
$
0And there find consolation.

: And so to Jesus Christ I'll go,
My longing arms extending ;

So fall asleep in slumbei deep,
Slumber that knows no ending.

Till Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, 
Op’ning the gates of bliss, leads on 
To Heaven, to Life Eternal.

ir 0
0
8
0

8
i—Nicholas Herman, 1562.
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Binder Twine THE DOWD
MILLING CO. 

(LIMITED)

REDUCTION IN PRICE, 
farther notice Binder Twine 

at the Kingston Peni
le ry to farmers, In such quan

tities as may be desired, for rash, 
at the following prices:—

“Pure Meiillle" (600 feet to the 
lb.), liyfca

“Mlied Manila" (860 feet to the 
lb.). 10#c.
tU#Plh) 1gJW Zeelend" (43° to

tie per pound leas on ton lota.
All f.o.b. Kingston.
Address all communications, with 

remittances, to J. M. Platt, War
den Penitentiary, Kingston, On-

The only Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

ckfl jgc* Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

OttawaUntil 
will be Bold 
tent Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flbur :f
Cosmos Patent. Patent 

Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

College
MQu>*n ,Qu«lh*m' 0,rt" *nd 

OFFICES: Winnipeg, 
Fakenham, Ont. M 
»nd Quran, Qua.

°saa w-"-

Autumn Term Commences 
12tH September

Rev. W. D. Armstrong, M.A..D.D., President.
Mas. J. Grant Nredham, Lady Principal.

Man.
entraiPapara iniortlna thla nolle win- 

oat author». Iron tl, Klna’a 
Prlatcr trill not be paid therefor.

Write for calendar.1. «. PI.ÀTT.
Wardem. PHONE l(M.WhKtM, Joly g, 1ML
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Open XU Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

mnRutncBM

maaataetare •On Kept. 27, 100ft, nt the resi
lience of the brtile'e parent*. Otta- 
wn. by the Rev. W. A. Mellroy, 
Edith Resale, eldest «laughter of 
Mr. Walter limit, of the t\
R illwiiy. to Siminel rrooks, of

Gook's
Friend

Baking Powder

A.
Ot- Winnlp’g, - Manitoba.

A Residental and Day School 
for Girls.

Our situation—direct!
Parliament Hill—is an i 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, brigl.. and cool. 
Get ready now for the 
positions that 
graduates.

For further information, write 
IT. B. COWLING. Prl met pal. 

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ly opposite 
ideal place

ix Church Ma 
luire, on Sent. 27. 100ft. by Rev. 
finch Cameron. Mlles Cramer to 
Mary M. Martin. «' 
late Robert Martin 
side.

Ill Renfrew, on Sent. 20. 
the n«v. .1. liny. R.D.. Til 
e*»lti> of Armstrong. 
v""d Grace, fourth dsu 
late Archibald McK

fin Pent, 
rt'ntnnb

eat dn”"hter of Mr. R. 
both of Ottnwn.

At Km use. Morris-

splendid 
always await our

Camada’e Stamdard 
BaH Everywheredn redder

j. nil of Miss Dalton. London. University, 
England, formerly vice-president of 
Havergsl College, Toronto, assis 
by twelve resident mlatreseei from 
Kngllsh and Canadian Universities 
and by eleven visiting masters and 
mistresses.

100ft. hr 
omns K.

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghent 1st and Drufâlst

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Sparks St., Ottawa •

PHONE 159

n c.
mop. of

of
ch-

irough English Course.—Pupils 
prepared for university matricula
tion. for Music examinations of the 
Toronto College of Mufle. Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, and the Win
nipeg College of Mnalc and for ex
amina Hone In Art.

! Special Supervision of Health, 
Study and Plano practising of girls 

I In residence. Good play-grounds 
! and gymnasium.

Tho

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.

lb. by Rev. Mr Fadle. 
lire. Atexand<‘r R. Cone to 
Ignats C. Donn'deon. yoi 

Donald

On Sent. 2S. nt fho residence of
JÎTSÎ Lti: Presentation Addresses.

Designed aid Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A. *
52 King 8t. Kaat., Toronto. Am,.tant.* certlflcates.

A Residential end Day Schoal 
for Olrle.

Only teacher» et tha highest 
Academic end Profeeslonal standing 
employed.

hide's v>erents, 
v. Dr Nell. Am 

ter of Mr and Mrs. Th 
,‘*n. to John James Tho 
Toronto.

Ionian Con- 
ompaon, of

At Cown Avenue Prenbvterlnn 
Chimb. Toronto Sent. 5S. hr the 
Per n \f McDonald. R.A.. * 
"•ore* Crichton Nennedv. Toronto. 
*' J"'»es Arthur Warworn!. It ranch

h.Y the Rev. D. 
nr mon Shaver, of 

Wlneheater. to Misa Mary C. Scott, 
dnngliter of the late Geo. Scott, of 
Finch.

1 College will Re-open
September 12th.

fnr- JVJM. can. Dickson,
Lady Prtaelaal 

GEO DICKSON. MA., Dlraetor.Eetabllehed 1873 
CONSIGN YOU .On a tig. an. inon.

neVlenr. Mr. Hat For calendars and all Information 
«pply to the Principal, 122 Carlton% Dresse . Hogs 

Dress .d Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros.
& eo.

ST. ANDREWS 
eOLLBGBHighfield SchoolAt Knox Church. Lancaster, on 

Sept. B. 190ft. by the Rev. J. I». 
Mackenzie. James R. Klngslnnd. of 
Montreal, to Ml<m Margaret E.. 
daughter nt Camptiell Rllmer. of 
W IIHamstown.

On Sent. 19. by Rev. A'exnmler 
Gllrav. D.D.. Florence Gnhrlelle. 
yonnrest daughter of Mrs. A. Sni
der. Wnodhrldge. to John Alexander 
Orant. of Fort William.

At .192 Markham strei-t. Toronto, 
on Sent. 21. by the Rev. Dr. W. O. 
Wallace.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wells to Thomas Henrv Tllltlnr. 
barrister, of Weylmrn. Snskntehe-

At Montreal, on Sent. 2fl. 19oft. 
hv the Rev. W. D. R-ld. David 
Rrnest Tweed le. of Winnipeg, to 
Ml«s Minnie Rwlnton. of Montreal.

On Sept. 27. by Rev Dr Gllray. 
nt the home of the bride's parents. 
U'l'ol Campbell to George A. Mnl- 
llndlne, Winnipeg. Man.

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boya.

Upper and Lower School 
Separate Residence for Juniors-

1 new buildings, thoroughly 
Beautiful playfieldn

HAMILTON. ONT.
President s Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 

J- S. Hendrie, M.P.P
Handsome 
modern.

AsIimb Term
September IMb. ISM.

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A. 
Principal.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St., Rant. 
TORO.\ TO.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER nth
Residential and day school for 

boys. Strong staff. Great auccem 
at R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. H. GOLLINSON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queeu'e College, Cam-

ac»» Janet Wei

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
DuSbrin Hrammar School

BRIGHAM, QUE.
Residential College for boya. Col

legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. Staff of European

1HE Jarvis Studio j
! accessible. For Prospectus, address 

The Head Master.

President—The Lord Bishop at

Preparation for the Unirent ties 
end til Elementary worh.

Apply tor Calendar to 
MISS ACBI8, Lady PrlaelpaL

Patronize
DFRTH8

In Perth, on S«mt. 7. laabclla OII- 
rpMot of the late George Barrie, 

1 «1 years.
Me,

School of
Practical Science

IUITABI.ilOTTAWA.
At Vankleek 1IIII. on 

19(tft. Mr*. Arthur N. Ch Sept. 21,
To Sund.y Schools

At lot 22. Third Concession of 
LancaatcT. on Sept. 29. won. Mrs. 
Duncan McCnelg, aged «4 years. TORONTO.

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of tne University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering, a Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electn al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

t hemistry
Laborator es.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam $ Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with f< II information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar.

We have just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School Books from 
beat English publishers.BARNES

WRITING FLUID
GREGG <a GREGG

ARCHITECTS.
M KINO STRUCT WK8T, 

TORONTO.
Members of Ontario Aeeodsdon 

of Architect»

■.•UwlMtHnnl laww
prices gasrulwd.

AND
TIE WN. HVSIUE « Cl.

TH INN SEMES
PebllBbere. RMkbladrn, 
Nillaun Me.J. W. H. Watt», R.0.X. or

ARCHITECT, 74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTRE * L.PENS*1 Sparta 8t. Ottawa

W. H. THICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENQRAVCR.

4P But at. Otawm. 
VMUo, Outin Promptly Printed

art Ik rctiltlies ter 
fMfcerruMMcice.

The Barber 4 Ellis Co.

Church Braee W rk
Fugle and Rail I «cl erne,

Vases. Kwera, <,'andleelicki, Altar 
eake, < roaaes, Vesper Lights, Alter 

Rails. Kto. Chandelier and Uae

Altar

Jols. Hope <8t Sons
ITATI0NER8, BOOKSELLER* 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

Fiat uvea.
Qhadwlck Brothers,

Hu■ realtor to J. A. Chadwick. 
MANUFACTURERS

L1MITID,

T2 York Street, 
TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
Tha t eadlag Uadertaker

Tenge Mrtel, Terenle.
M. DC. 46. 47 181 to 190 King William 8t.. at, 11,

81 88, Dsl» 8L, Ottawa*
Telephone 171Mamlltam Oat.

I
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Hun. Fnmk Oliver, speaking of the 
Ifuld uf the Yukon. say* while the yield 
ln*t year was not a* large as prevbuis 
seasons. It was nevertheless very crent. 
and in proportion to the population great
er than that of any other gold field In 
the world and that there In every reason 
to believe that the yield of gold will be 
ferma nent.

It la now understood that the Rus- 
alan évacuation of Manchuria will I* 
partial only. Several army corps will 
remain along the Chinese frontier, and 
military d«iw»ts will lie eatahllahed along 
the Amur river.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Jnpan'a loaa of men In the war r.galnat 

Rnaala la reported to total 72.450. 
theae. 4(1.180 were killed. 10,070 died of 
w. Hilda, and 15..T00 died from aickneaa.

Of

The newly-created Rlaliop of Birming
ham (Dr. (lore) ha* directed Ida *nr- 
rogatea not to lasue marriage licencea to 
couples one or both of xvhom have had 
n previous marriage annulled by the 
Divorce Court.

Dr. C. H. Patton, In the missionary 
Herald, says: “Never before In onr 05 
years has the hand of (Ind been more 
manifest In preparing the nations for 
Christ."—Herald.

The number of "passive résister*" who 
1 "ng sent to jail in England for not 

thepaying
creasi*'<r. while hundreds are being sum
moned to annenr before the magistrates.

July 28

education rite is constantly in-
Dr. nrrr and Mr. Alexander hare com- 

»«enoed tbe*r esmnshm in Shcfflelld, Eng
land. a city of 400 000 inhabitants. The 
opening meetings were large and gave pro
mise of good results. her exnect to be- 
"in a série» of meetirym In Toronto in 
.Tapnarv- amt fro..> there will nrobsbTv go 
to Philadelphia for a three nu^ith*1 cam-

The New York Federation of Churches 
has been gathering statistics about the 
cily’s population. It declares that otic 
person In every four In the Rorongh of 
Manhattan is a Hebrew.
If the decline of Protestantism on the 
East Ride continues at the same rate ns 
Inst yenr. Protestantism will be extinct 
there In lesa than twenty years.

The summonses heard un to 
reached 22.WM). and 1.021 sales have lieen
held.
in the opening years of the twentieth een-

An extraordinary state of affairsIt says tliit

The document that separate* Sweden 
ami Norway has been signed hy the Nor
wegian Swedish delegates at Karlstad, 
subject to the ratification of the Storth
ing and Riksdag. The historic docu
ment. which will become a treaty when 
ratified liv the two parliaments, consists 
of fire main articles and thirty-five sub
divises. The first article deals with 
arbitration: the second with the nentrnl 
r.< ne and the demolition of the forti
fications: the third with reindeer pas
tures. etc.: the fourth with Intertrnfflc 
and the fifth with common waterways. 
The agreement provides for the compul
sory arbitration before The Hague court 
of all disputes, except matters of vital 
Interest, for the period of a decade, with 
extensions for other yenr periods of ten 
years, unless two years previous 
notlee Is given of the Intention to abro
gate It. The treaty provides for a none 
on either side of the frontier which shall 
forever lie neutral: for the demolition of 
the fortresses within that r.npe with the 
excentlon of the old portions of the for
tification* of Frederlketen. flvldenloere 
and rWorb|e»“»e* which mnv remain, 
hut which are not to he used as forti
fications.

’ine Presbyterian Standard.r of Cha - 
lette, N. C.. claims that, with one pos
sible exception—4 he Moravian Church— 
the Southern Presbyterian Church is the 
banner foreign mission church of the 
world, having during the mat year con
tributed more thin a dollar a member 
to the misaion cause. . What is to hin
der the Canadian Presbyterian Church 
taking first place.

Objection has sometimes been taken to 
the use of John Henry Newman's hymn. 
"Lend Kindlv Light." because the lat
ter years of hi elife were spent in the 
Roman Oatholie Church. As a matter of 
fart, when he wrote that hymn he was a 
member of the Protestant Eniseonal 
Church

the hymn was written.

The English language according to a 
German stntlstlcan who has made a 
study of the comparative wealth of lan
guages. heads the list with the enormous 
vocabulary of 200. 000 words. German
.............. -t with NO.onn. Italian wRh

75.000. French with 50.000 Turkish with 
22.500 and Spanish with 20.000. 
Philadelphia Ledger.

The revival among the irbassl HIU. 
people connected with the Welsh mis
sion in Assam lias taken the form of 
the most Intense jov In knowing Jesus 
Christ and TP« work.

Jones writes Xssam to the
Rev. J. Peng-

Vadras Patriot of Julv 15: "The re
vival In its present form cannot last, 
hat the effect of It will never be effaced, 
never!"

.4. He was received into the Ro 
Catholic Church twelve years after 0

General Booth has stated In the ‘War 
Cry* that next serine he «Hit chapter 
three vessels, sailing from London. Liv
erpool and Glasgow, for em'^^stlon to 
Canada.
funds will be met hr the Unemployed 
Workmen Act. 
city of London Is to lie conferred tino«i 
the General for his services In the pub
lic weal.

The Caucasus is still In a state of 
Although no fre*’- out-era re unrest, 

rages have been reported for a day or 
two the Tartars are distributing arms 
among the villager* In the Province of 
Kllsnliethnpnl, and this operation, it 
Is feared. Is the prelude to the further 
massacre of Armenians, who cannot ob
tain arms for their own defence. The 
Immediate lose bv the destruction of 
pronertv at Baku and district Is placed 
at 8,000,000 pounds sterling.

: He adds that the d Iff knit v of

The freedom of the

The record of the work ff Dr. Bar- 
nardo for the wuifs of England during 
the thirty-nine years alike its inception 
shows marvelous results. It was started 
hy the doctor taking one poor little out
cast to Ills home. Gradually 
pose of his life took shape, and with 
nothing but an unfaltering faith In God 
and praj-ei-, and In the mission which 
he had undertaken, the great Institution 
of today was built up. In the thirty- 
nine years nearly 57.000 boy* and girls 
have been rescued from the slums of 
crowded cities. Over 10.500 have been 
sent to Canada, South Africa. Australia. 
New Zealand, and elsewhere, and the 
most glorious fact of all Is that of these. 
OR per cent, have attained the highest 
success. In the homo to day there are 
8.430, requiring $1.200 dally for food 
alone. When the meaning of this work 
Is understood, and the origin of these 
children remembered, the story of this 
man's work becomes an inspiration to 

the Christian world. Like the work 
of George Muller with the orphans. It 
shows not only the power of prayer, but 
what one man can do when he takes 
God for Ills partner wholly. More than 
that, it proves that man la not bound by 
Ids Idrtli and environment. Imt I* sup
erior to both. The lowest Is worth sav
ing. and can be saved. It Is not only 
that in each child Is a human soul, but 
that In each there are possibilities of go- d 
and of .great thing*. Dr. Barnard*»'* 
work of rescue Is one 
featihv* of the world's 
that I* full of promise and hope and 
encouragement.

Dispatches from the famine district* 
of Andalusia say that entire trains of 
emigrants are leaving Spain to embark 
for South America. Many famll»*- 
abandoning their homes and farm*. 
Some villages In Guilds have beet ♦ 
deserted through despair of receiving the 

promised relief, 
nnnle* announce that fifteen ste*»m*»»-*
1 aded with emigrants will leave An
dalusia norts In October, 
urging the Government to ndoot eue-- 
peiic measures against wholesale emi
gration to America.

the pur-Rev. W. J. Diw«nn the English ex-angel- 
ist is pnw conducting revival sen-ices in 
the United States. Speaking at Seattle, 
he said: "To those who scoff at ex-angel- 
ism T bring the proof that since the great, 
revival in Wales crime h-»* disappeared 

A great revival takes place when
ever men are readv for it- and the com
ing five or six veur* will be great psycho
logic years nl the development of this na
tion. for the peonle are gradually turn
ing away from materialism. This coun

ts to be the hearer of the great truth 
of brotherhood of men- then create the 
eonditiona and you shall have the power.”

The steamship mm-

Tlie n»w« l«

trv

The generous concessions which are 
made to the Bible Society by the Gov
ernment and private railways In Rn*- 
sia cap show no equal In anv other conn- 
trv. The number ni railway miles put 
at the society's disposal in the Empire 
of the Gear, without charge for travell
ing or freight, a mounts to not less than 
s onarter of a million a 
Instance of Bible traffic.
August 14th consignments of AcrMnre 
were despatched from the Bible Soc
iety's deuot in St. Petersburg to be car
ried 1.500 miles, while the week before 
the consignment despatched were to be 
carried 5 200 miles- and this represents 
the output from St. Petersburg alone, 
without taking Into consideration the 
society's other depot* In Tarions parts 
of B nasi a and Siberia. Concession* 
such as these are a valnahle contribution 
to the society's working expense*.

Rays the Christian World: May we 
not cherish the hope that from the
now achieved between Javan and Rus
sia shall date a new world era. and that 
the Ypr just ended sunii be known aa 
the last amopgsi the civilised Powers? 
Every year the forces that work for 
peace gain greater headway, 
the most striking features of «-ontempor- 
arv Bn rope Is the popular destination

and opinion In 
throughout large «-lasses in Germany. 
m,*e trinmnh of that opinion amongst 
the Governments cannot long be delay- 

We have jn«t witnessed the con
clusion of peace bet«-«.«..« two nationa. 
We mnv see ere Ion*» the setting nn of 
machinery which will secure a final 
peace amongst them all.

year. \n an 
In Russia, on

It is the note of literature 
France. In Italy, and

of the dorions 
work today—on*cd.

)
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have a reflection of the divine omni-ten thousand time*, you have some idea 
of what God is. In a email way the hu
man reflect* the divine.

In what way. then, i* man like Ood? 
How ha* Ood impressed his image upon 
man? It has lteen thought that Ood 
impressed hi* own mental qualities on 
man, and the iden has been largely re
stricted to that view. One of our stand
ard* say* that man was made like Ood 
in “knowledge, righteouaneas. and true 
holinem.” You will observe that all 
these are mental or moral qualities.

Rut I have the idm that God im
pressed niton us hi* own bodily 
a* well. You will think that a 
sumption. You will, perhaps, question 
if Ood has any bodily qualities. I ad
mit that in one sense he has none, but 
I think we shall seo later on that he 
really has, ami that he has impressed 
these qualities on man, no less than his 
mental and moral 

The simplet* idea 
are made in the divine image in things 
mental and moral. I shall therefore, take 
this idea first. Afterwards, we shall 
try to develop the other thought—that 
Ood has impressed us also with his phy
sical image. In the fin* place, then, we 
have to notice some of the mental and 
moral qualities of the oivine constitution 
and character that are reflected in the 
human.

You will observe then that Ood has 
made us as nearly like hanself as pos
sible, in regard to immortality. 1 mean, 
of course, so far as we can contain im
mortality. Of Christ it is said that he 
"only hath immortality." That is, he is 
the fountain of it. It all proceeds from 
him. Now we cannot be like God in the 
immortality of having no beginning; but 

be like him in the immortality 
of having no end. In that re*|«ect we 
are immortal. Death does not end all; 
it really begins all. We are to have no 
end. In that respect we are like Ood. 
I do not say that we cannot die; 1 think 
all cieeted spirits need in some way to 
lie sustained. What Ood created he can 
destroy. But he has destined us for an 
endless life. In so far as we can have 
it, we have his own immortality.

In Hie Attributes.
I think, too, we have a species of 

Ood's omnipresence. In the 139tli 1‘iehn 
we have a wonderful picture of God’s 

Indeed the thought h*

THE IMAGE OF GOD IN MAN
By Rev. Joe. Hamilton.

presence.
There is another way, too, in which 

we have in ourselves a hint of the divine 
omnipresence. We actually think God's 

thoughts. Every discovery we make 
in science is just a discovery of the di
vine thought ages and ages before worlds 
and men were born. Kepler felt this way 
when, on discovering the law of the plan- 
eta ly motions, he said: ‘T was thinking 
God's tonights after him.” 
sublime and holy idea.

In Adaptation.

Genesis 1:27: “So God created man in 
in the image of Godhis own image, 

created he him; male and female creat
ed he them.”

I do not think we have realised as w* 
ought that we are made in the image of 
God. But it is a great fact. We have 
it. here in the first chapter of Genesis. 
“Ood created man in his own image." 
Then it is repeated. “In the image of 
Ood created he him.” What a wonder
ful heritage it is. to be made in the 
image of Ood. What a pity it is that 
we should ever loao that image, in whole 
or in part, by sin.

I suppose that one reason why the 
great fact of the divine image in man is 
rot more pondered and appreciated is, 
that there is so much that ie figurative 
In the account of creation we have in 
the Bible. There is certainly a great 
deal that is figurative; we really do not 
kr.ow how much; we cannot always dis
tinguish between fact and figure.

lilies We, as a rule, think we have done » 
some great thing when we discover a 
fact in science. But we have only dis
covered what was in God’s thought from 
all eternity. He had this conception, 
and expressed it in matter long ago, which 
we now alight upon and discover. The 
thought should make us humble; at the 
same time it is a dim hint in ourselves 
of the divine omnipresence.

We have also a hint of the divine 
faculty of creation.
man can create anything in the divine 

Ood created all worlds and all

alities.
course is that we‘of

do not say that

beings out of nothing—or out of himself. 
Man cannot do that of course. He can 
create neither matter nor force, 
he can make wonderful things from mat
ter already created.

that man can make, 
there was nothing in the world at first 
but the raw material. Then look at the 
world today. What marvel* of genius it 
contain*. It is true that man can create 
nothing: creation is too high for him; but 
he has the next best thing along that line; 
he has a marvelous faculty of making 
things. He conies as near creation as it 
is possible for the human to approach the 
divine.

Then there is the faculty of variety in 
Ood which we also find in man. It is 
very plain that the Creator delights in 
variety. He nifclit have made all worlds 
alike in size and glory. He might have 
made all spirits alike in capacity and at
tainment. He might have made all ani
mals alike. He might have made all in
sects alike, 
tremt, and all flowers, and all shrubs alike. 
But. as a matter of fact, he has made a 
difference in everything we know, 
principle of variety he has introduced into 
everything that he has made. From angels 
to worm* then i* the law of difference. 
God seem* to delight in variety, and so 
does man. We must make things in the 
lie*t way we know, first of all; but after 
that, there is variety. The mind craves 
for variety; and we produce it. We have 
something of the divine preference for 
variety, when we cannot say that it is 
best ; but we like it for its own sake.

A Sublime Reality.
I remember very well the day I first 

saw Mount Tacoma. I was not thinking 
of It at all. I was on the train. Sud
denly my attention was arrested by a 
hard, white appearance in the clouds. It 
seemed almost too white and too hard to 
be a cloud. Otherwise, it seemed a 
cloud amongst other dark clouds. So I 
kept watching it. till at length it was 
disentangled from the surrounding cloud*, 
and stood out a veritable mountain, the 
higher jiart covered with white, glisten
ing snow.
parts of revelation, especially the his
tory of creation, and the Apocalypse of 
St. John. We are not sure what is 
mountain and what ia cloud. Perhaps 
we shall know some day. Meantime, I 
think it is wise, generally speaking, lo 
take the record just as it stands. When 
we actually a e, we shall not lie disap
pointed. The fact may far surpass the 
description; but will be along the same 
Une; we shall realize that the half has 
not been told. ^

whatever of figure there may be 
in the history of creation, there is cer
tainly no figure here. Man was created 
in the image of Ood. There is no room 
for figure in that statement. There may 
tie something in it obscure; but cer
tainly there is nothing figurative. What 
it leully mean* is well worth pondering.

You will observe that man was creat
ed male and female; and this state
ment is brought into ckw connection with 
the one that asserts that man was creat
ed in the divine image. In fact, both 
statements are in the on- sentence. I 
take it that the male and the female 
are united in containing the image of 

of the qualities of Ood

n.ii
Just look at the 

Think of the wonderful things 
Remember, that

So it ia, I think, with some

fHe might have made nil
Bat

omnipresence, 
too high and wide for us that Ood is 
everywhere. But we have the same fac- 

ourselves. Think 
We can, in a 

and stars.

ulty in a small degree 
of these minds of ours, 
moment, soar beyond t«ie sun 
If we are not actually present every
where, we may say that our thoughts 
are. A man may appear to he “cribbed, 
cabined, and confined,” ami so he is; but 
only in reference to the body; his 
thought soars into the infinite. In the 
wide universe there is no limit to his 
thought. He has actually a *|>ecie* of 
omnipresence; he has as much of that 
faculty as the human can contain.

In hke manner, too, we have a kind of 
Think erf

Tliese. then, are some of the qualities of 
Ood that are reflect eel in man. I have 
nerf Itnmeel them all; anel I have not ela- 
borated any erf them a* they deserve. But 
I would ask you to think of them, and to 
remetnlier that nil |*os«bility of goodness 
.in you is from God alone, in whose image 
you are created.

In the next place, we xvoulel notice 
•ome of the divine bodily qualities that «re 
reflected in the human.

You may say that. God is a spirit, and 
has no body. I believe that is tme. I 
conceive of him aa a spirit. Our Lord said 
to the woman of Samaria. "(Joel 
spirt.” And n spirit may have a body a* 
we have: but I lielieve (Joel in his true 
essence has none. I lielieve that philoso
pher* mint find room in their thought for 
somethinV between matter and spirit; 
something that ie neither, but partaking

God.
ponderate more in the male; some more 
in the female; both together, they con
tain something of the divine image.

A Feeble Reflection.
I sav, soonthing of the divine image; 

for man at hi* best estate can never 
contain or reflect it all. Man can reflect 
a little of it; but it is a feeble reflection; 
yet the human can reflect the divine in 
some degree- The highest Knowledge that 
man can attain in this world, or in any 
world, is the knowledge of God. And 
how is the knowledge of him to be ob
tained? One way is to look at man. He 
is created in God's image. Whatever of 
good, or the jiossiliility of good, you find 
in vourself, or in anybody else, is from 
Ood. If you take all the imssihiKties of 
goodness in the world, and increase that

the millions andomnipresence, 
millions of ideas the human mind can 
contain. There really seem* to lie no 
limit to the accumulation of our know
ledge. It would almost seem that every
thing that has ever entered the mind 
stays there. Marvelous instances «re 
on record of what the mind really con
tains. Some there have been who could 
rend a whole column of a ncw*|iaper and 
repeat it without mistake. It was said 
of laird Macaulay, that if Paradise Lost 
were lost to the world he could restore 
it, word for word, from memory. In 
this poor brain of ours we do seem to

is a

i
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of the nature of both. 1 do not think the 
nature of man can otherwise be explained.
That in a mystery profound, and 1 do not 
at prevent follow H further.

But if ilod ia absolutely without a body, 
as 1 believe lie is, it is clear that lie oui 
assume one at pleasure. We must believe 
this if we believe the Old Testament. \N li
nes* the fact that the Lord sojourned with 
Abraham in human form. Remember' 
that there was a man, who proved to be 
the divine man, that wrestled with Jacob 
until the dawning of the day. Remem
ber. that Ood s|>oke with Muses lace to 
face. Such incidents, and more like them, mg was 
are not to be explained away. They are removed, 
not to be relegated to the realm of mere 
l>oetry or rhetoric.

Then if Coil took a hotly at times, it 
was always the human form. He was so 
absolutely human in appearance in his in
terview with Abraham that the patriarch trustees ot Hie university, asking imni 
entertained him. At other time* he was to hold a site until the board could be 
more Vorious; but the human form was heard Iroui, lue oourd had uiei jesi'-r- 
there, easily and instantly recognized. It uay a ml appointed a committee, consist
ai possible for the" human form to vary iug of the chairman, Air. Hark; friu- 
uiuch in detail, and yet preserve the main crpal Mavlareu, Trot.. Kilpatrick, Di. 
outlines of humanity. Uraut, of Orillia; Rev. .Mr. Clark, oi

♦ • • * * London; Rev. J. A. Macdonald and Mr.
We van see, then how that man is made J. K. Macdonald, to look into the dess

in the divine image, even aw to form. Cod ability of the change of site for the col- 
may lie a spirit. He may habitually wear lege, what sites were available in Queen s

Park, uml the terms to be obtained, 
uud to report within three months. The 
board requested that the alumni should 
appoint a committee of three to confer 
with their committee on the matter.

a rut. uaiiumy ue gave a summary o* 
whut uud been doue at lue meeting ol 

wueu uis-

Rev. K. A. Muvkeaxie, U.U., was on 
M euuesuay uigut, ni tu*-»Convocation 
Hull ut tue A resby teriuu college in

At me annual meeting ot tue aUi».v 
Lunege .uuuiui assvciuiioii, 
w ees i'roi. minauij ne luirouuced a u«a- 
uussiou upon tue vat eu unrury. 
uau oeeu sent in to lue cvuiiinuee, and 
Ai r. A4 iv s uuu oeeu uccepieu. 
xvvie suumiueu, out uisvussiou uud oc
curred regarding lue site ol the ouuuiUgi 
unu ouyeciiuu was muue to the present 
Ueiguooruouti us me putiege owing to 
iui noise uud tue tact thaï the omni

um and mignt soon nave to be 
it was neld uiso mat they 

ih* nearer me university.

aval iv* i

lue presence of an immense auuience, 
composed of the most noted ministers 
uud laymen in Montreal, uud vicinity, 
formally' inducted into the chair of prac
tical theology of that institution, 
ceremony was impressive uml Professor 
Maokeuxie's inaugural lecture was of a 
character that stumps him us a Chris
tian scholar of high attainments.

Acting Moderator Rev. C\ B. Russ, of 
Lachiue, in the absence of the Modera
tor, Rev. K. Rondeau,*of tit. Hyacinthe, 
presided at the indue lion, a ml associated 
with him on the platform, in their various 
robes, were tin* following members of the 
Presbytery, und College faculty: Rev. 
Principal ticriuiger, Rev. J nines Pat
terson, clerk of the Presbytery ; Her. W. 
It. Cruickshuuk.

1 ClIUVlS

The

sliouiu
committee tuer el ore tuuiigtii it oelter ia 

ueiure breakingconsult me ussvinmy
A committee ot three membersground.

hud been appointed, who waited

Rev. Mr. MuDiarinhl, 
Rev. Dr. Muekay, Rev. Dr. iMowat, Rev. 
Dr. Morrison, Rev. J. L. George, Rev. 
Prof. Fraser, Rev. Dr. Davidson Rev. 
L. J. Graham, Rev. W. C. Clark, of 
Quebec; Rev. P. A. Walker, it ml Rev. 
■Dr. Patterson, of Iaike Meganitc.

The duty of the narration of the steps 
lending to the induction fell to the Mod
erator, after which the customary ques
tions were asked the new professor uud 
an induction prayer offered, the ceremony 
closing with the “right hand of fellow
ship" being offered to Prof. Mackenzie. 
Rev. Dr. Morrison delivered the charge 
of the Pretdiytery to the new professor, 
impressing upon his mind the Hatred ua- 

'iuey thought (Urp 0f the work lie was about to under
take.

This concluding the Presbytery's share 
of the proceedings, the Moderator re
tired and Princiiml Scrimger took the 

proposal to maintain a ouaruiug-uousv chair and called upon Prof. Mackenzie 
or residence. No serious «Hurts uud to deliver his inaugural, the first lecture 
been made to obtain a purchaser tor of the season, 
the present site.
university would be the same us those appropriate subject of his first lecture, 
given to WycliUe, Le., an uuuuul rental In beginning, Prof. Mackenzie paid a 
ui $g.ùU per foot frontage on a long term glowing tribute to the work of his pre- 
lease. «several sites hud oeeu proposed decessors. Rev. Principal Mac Vicar and 
iu tue neighborhood ot Devonshire Place Rev. Professor Ross, and expressed the 

^ uud lloskiu Avenue, uud
l luce uud liluor tiireei, north ui me

no body; yet when lie pleases, he takes 
form, uml it is the human form. He lias 
in himself the potential form of man, and 
he creates us, even as to form,‘in his own

Thus the text has a much larger mean
ing, and 1 think a true meaning. We are 
made like God, not only in mind, but in 
body. Wliat a dignity is ours! How he 
has honored every son and daughter ui 
the human race!

the buuiti ou X»euuesuay,
tussiug me subject.
*uUU,uuO would be enough to bunu a 
new college.
was expected for tlie present site. 

SPECIAL ISSUE Of THE STUDIO jectlou had been taken by some to any 
The

Not more tiiau *iw,uuv.
Ob-

special xviuter issue of 
Studio" will he devoted to The Mansions 
of Luglaud in tbe Oldeu Time, by Jos
eph Nash, lu udveirising Ibis uuuioer 
the editor writes: •'This Wvrk is pr rbabiy 
the most valuable uud interesting wuia 
which bus ever utqieared upon Kngiisu 
architecture.

The "making of a minister." xvns theTue terms tvuin me

It is valnahle to the stu
dent of architecture on account of the 
elaborate fletail which Mr. Nash 
carefully introduced into his drawing's; 
it is valuable to the decorator aud de- athletic grounds.
siguer of furniture, because of tbe beauu- Prof. McCurdy suid he had been told 
lu! example shown in the interiors; it is Ly \ lee-Chancellor Moss, who spoke me

that it they

Devonshire wish that his ow n labor would bear the 
same valuable fruit. A versatile preach
er, in Professor Mackenzie's opinion, 
was a man of genius, as no college could 
possibly train men to meet all conditions 
of life, liable to be encountered in the 
ccurae of the
he done was to send out men, strong 
men, and men of influence—without this, 
the church was a failure.

Humility was necessary to n preach
er, for no mutter how brilliant lie might 
he as a scholar, If, in the community, he 
xvns but merely tolerated, his work 
vain and If alleges could do no bet
ter with their men, it was time to dose 
the doors.

rs valuable to tbe general art-loving public, opiuiuu ot the trustees, 
not only on account of its uiauy sug- moved to tbe neighborhood 
gestions for tlie arrangement of rooms, the University they would have
but also by reusou of the beauty of I he the use oi the L'ouvuvaiiou 
drawings themselves. To the student Hull, uud would uot huve to build oue 
of history, also, it is a work of the great- tor themselves.
est interest, most of tlie mansions depict- frldU.UUU xvere raised, the matter could
eu beiug rich In historic associatious. be curried out. Preuby teriuus of Outur-
The liOok is a veritable picture-book. iu, and of Toronto, iu particular, hud
and ninny of the plates^tre worthy of uevei bceu uiipeuled to ou beuult oi
beiug framed and placed upon tlie walls, lvuox. He believed that if Knox were
Dealing, us it does, with the most per- not u failure it would at least be com- Letters of reirret
feet form of English domestic urchitev- purulively ineffective if it remained iu prf. . p _
ture In tlM (WMt, the vulue of the book S, promut .Ituallou. If it w«r« .u.,v„l ^ m^ II TÎTpri.XlTilM “ÏT.
»" » work „f rrf,r.,K., 1» Mr. ,Ut. ueiKUUurnuuU u€ tl.e uuivev.ily “ J *"d " "f1 "[ ' '

Nash, who »|iout many year» In would Imre au important leaveuiu, f , prMhvt. , .“TV . f y
It. nr.,»,ration, waa a con.nm.uatc Ingnem.-, upon th. atudenta. tev Dr î nrl lZ ’Wn/ jT
mid a true artist The vppv hlmii uric* u • l,r* tmvidann, 1 uronto, of Knox
which the original edition oft ht work ^ruul ul Urilliti' ?u\oi ^ Ç<>l|Nre. Toronto University and Berlin
now cummnnds is in itself a remnimen- board s committee ou the subject, said University, as lecturer in Old Testn-
dalion of its intrinsic value. Vnfortim- »*e wus licurtily iu favor of the removal, ment IJterature and Exegesis, mid Rev.
ately, limvever. tills high price places It lie had hearu no objections to it ibui Mr. Mackay ns lecturer in Apologetic*.
Iieyond the reach of the great mass of bud not been made to every proposed Uliurch History will lie handled by Rev. 
students and the general public; aud In uew school-house or church. Oojectious Prof. Prof. f lark^Murray. This ses- 
offering a reprint of the complete work huu been made to every new i>u«..uug sion sees the first year theology class 
at the modest sum of Five Shillings, the since the rime Noah s ark wus put up. three times the size of the same class 
editor believes that a large number will The question was asked, Where would last year, and a big Increase in the grad
in glad to avail themselves of the •>!>• the money come from Y This question, anting class, 
port unity of possessing a copy. By a too, had lieeu asked of every other pro- 
new process he has been able to secure posed scheme, and it hud always been member of the faculty, is a native of
practically facsimile reproductions (aI- answered, except In oue case. Western Ontario. After serving some
though reduced in size) of each of tlie . time as n public school teacher, he nt-
104 plates comprised In the original ed- The pros, and cons, of e j . tended McGill College and later thet 
ition, which appeared in four folio vol- were discussed, and It was decided t* pre*i)yterinn College. Completing hi* 
unies at intervals from 183U to lfGO. appoint 1 rof. Ballantynet Mr. < ’ • course eleven years ago he accepted a 
These plates will be printed, a* were Duncan, and llev. ». 1*. Martin, o pnHtornte in Ohesley. Ontario, and for
those of the original edition, In two Brantford, a committee to confer w t|„, ||lBt five years has been minister
printings. the hoard s committee upon the matter. of Sf Mathew's church, in Montreal.

ministry. Whut could

He believed that it

were read from

Itev. Professor Mackenzie, the new
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“Nor heed* tiw swylic’e puny bauds, 
Wlule liver lev scnuul the church spire

Nor teal» the blinded bigot s rule,
\N bile near the courcli spire stand* tlie 

school. '
Let um tMiild with you, v. 2. It 1» a good 

thing to wiah to help in the work ot the 
ehureli. Ilow natural and right lor one 
with a good voiee to desire a plaee in the 
choir, or tor one who ha* a talent tor 
business to a»|iire to u «hare in the man
agement! of the congregation s hnances, 
llut the very lir»t thing tor u* to do, it 
we wiah to have any part in Uod's service, 
ia to give ourselves to Him. Then Ilia 
iileaning will rest upon ua a* we seek to 
u*e our talenta tor Hun.

Ye have nothin'g to do with us, v. 3. 
We need not expect Hud alway* to accept 
our offer* of service immediately. Joshua 
at first declined the offer of the l»melitea 
to serve the Lord, Josh. 24: 19. And our 
Lord Himself repelled at the outset a man 
w'lio wished to follow Him, Luke 9: |7, 
58. In both cn*e», the refusal was intend
ed a* a teat. Those who would serve Hod 
must lie sincere. We must be ready to 
do Ilia whole will from the heart, or we 
cannot lie numliered among Ilia servants.

The people of the land weakened the 
luinda. .troubled them, .hired counsellor* 
against them, .until—, vs. 4. 5. lea, there 
is always an "until'' to opposition against 
any good cause. The enemies, for ex
ample. of teiniierance and of Sablmth •/ 
aenanve may seem to be having tilings 
all their own way. Timid, faint hearted 
people may fear that their foes will tri
umph. Hut they have power only "until'' 
Hod puts forth ILis might and sweeps their 
flans into wreck and ruin. The final vic
tory is for the good.

Some Bible Hint*.REBUILDING THE TEMPLE
In our song* are to "apeak one to an

other (Kph. 5:19, revised version); we aie 
not to think selfishly ol ourselves.

If a hymn is to help us 01 any 
else, it must come from dec|>er than the 
lips, it must make melody in our hearts 
( Kph. 5:19.)

The more of Clod's grace we have in our 
hearts (Col. 3:16), the more helpfulness 
will there be upon our lips, whatever we 
say or sing-

If our singing is to be “in the name of 
the Lord" (Col. 3:17), it must not only la
in a religious meeting, but in a religious 
spirit.

By Rev. C. McKinnon, B.D., \N inuipeg.
They set the priests, .and the Levites.. 

to praise the Lord, v. 10. There 1» a spe
cial joy in beginnings. This belongs above 
all to the young. Before them hie with 
its bright prospects and its golden oppvr- 

Thoirs is
the ea^er enthusiasm that presses oiien 
the door leading into the rich storehouse 
of knowledge, their* the hopeiul confidence 
that starts out fearlessly on new and un
tried paths, theirs the keen vision that 
sees better things ahead, and the Id ag
gressiveness that resolves to reach them. 
Nor is there any fear ol failure and disap 
l»uintment in the end, if only our plans 
please the Lord. V hen our work is such 
as He smiles on, we may well praise Him 
at the beginning Fer He will prmqwr u» 
and give us good success.

fail in which He is a Partner.
They sang together. .111 

giving thanks, v. II. lonuer yacht lies 
becalmed in the middle ol the lake. Mo
tionless it rests 011 the glassy surface, 
mocking the iui|>atience of the sailors. But 
at last the wind rises and tills the sails, 
and then the Imat dances swiftly and 
merrily over the waves, as if some power 
had suddenly endowed it with life. Like 
the breeze tlwt pro|iels the vessel, is the 
tyft of sacred song in the church. It 
awakens the sleeping energies of its mem
bers, it incites them to enthusiastic effort 
which no hindrance cun withstand. "The 
devil cannot bear singing," said Martin 
Luther; and when Mr. W. T. Stead, al
ter visiting Wales, was asked if the re
vival would spread to England, he replied, 
“If you can sing."

The old men..wept with a loud voice 
(Rev. Yer.), v. 12. The present is like uu 
island in the great ocean of life. Here we 
just touch, to set out again at once for 
the rest of the voyage. We look back, 
and, forgetting all the storms and hard
ship*. remembering only the gentle 
breezes and the sunny days, we wonder 
whether the future can lie as good us the 
l<ast Like these old men, we may linger 
over the memory of joys that are gone, 
and be tilled w-ith dread of the unknown 
track that lies before us. But for the 
child of Hod nothing behind can be as 
blessed aa what awaits him. Uur cup may 
have been full of Hod's got dues*, but 
never has there been offered to us so 
sweet a drai/ght as we shall quart when 
it ia tilled from heaven. The poet truly

tumties is just opening out.

Suggestive Thoughts.
A hymn will help ; 

it help some one e
A hymn should not be sung at all unless 

it is part of the worship.
Often we sing merely the tune, not the 

words. Try reading the words over care
fully in concert liefore the hymn is sung.

The more you know of the history of 
hymns, the more history will they make 
in mu own lives.

most if you make

No enterprise

praisiug and
V

H ymns end Hymn Writers.
Vmheldy the greutest of nil liynm.« i* 

“Rock of Ages," -written more than a 
century and a quarter ago, and more help
ful now than ever in its long history. “To 
the thought* suggested in that song we 
niav run as to a strong tower, and are 
safe."

“Just as I am" wits written by Charlotte 
Elliott, an invalid nnd n very brilliant 
woman- Moody called it the iuo*t helpful 
of hymns.

“There is a green hill f ir nwny" was 
written by Mrs. C. F. Alexander, a most 
devoted worker among the poor.

Miss Havergal knew Hreck and Hebrew, 
and wrote poems in Herman ns easily ns 
English. “I gave mv life for thee," she 

inferior

PRAYER
O Lord of Light, send, we humbly pray 

thee, the healing lieams of thy grave into 
our hearts, that they may he cleansed 
from unholy thought* and desire*, and 
made tit temples for the indwelling of thy 
Holy Spirit. We cannot by our own will or 
power dispel the darkness within us. Do 
thou, of thy great mercy and loving kind
ness. scatter the gloom by the inpouring 
of thy marvelous light, that the shadows 
may flee away and the morning 
Thus may we attain unto that holiness 
without which none may see thy face. 
Amen.—Selected.

that she threw it intothought so 
the fire; but it fell out airain.

Mr. Saiikey was attracted by “The ninety 
and nine." nnd cut the poem from a news- 

. At the close of nn impressive ser- 
w Hood Shepherd, 
famous hymn, hasti-

mon by Mood 
Sankey sung
lv improvising the music- 

“Nearer, my Hod to Thee" takes on 
fresh meaning as we learn that its author, 
Sarah Flower Adame, *ung it with almost 
her last brenth.

H. H. S|wfford was a lawyer who lost all 
his possessions in n panic, and henceforth 
devoted himself to religion. He wrote:

1 leave, like a river" on hearing 
four daughters had been drowned 

invalid from

the

FOR DAILY READING. “When 
that hie 
and Ids wife left a hopeless 
the shock.

Î-: Oct. I«. "Hock of Ages." P«. 01: 1-8. 
17, ‘ilvfngv." IV. .Vi : 1-N.

hie with Me." l.uke 34:“(irow old along with me,
The best is yet to be."

The children of the captivity builded a 
temple unto the lx>rd (Rev. Ver.), eh. 4: 
1. Our churches and schools are like twin

w\ 3H-.LV1M*

T., net. III. The ls.nl Is my Hhephenl." 
I‘s. 33: 1-6.

Oct. *20.

"All

The Service of Song.
Ï:: "Nearer,

am." John 1: 30-311. 
uiy God, to Tlicc." A Christian Endeavor choir should be 

organized. Sometimes let it alt in front, 
and sometimes let its members reinforce 
the singing by sitting in all parts of the

Appoint some evening to sing all parts 
of your hymn-book, taking up only the 
unfamiliar hymns. Most hymn-books are 
only half used.

Have a music committee, by all means, 
and let it give assistance to every leader-

Introduce other instruments than the 
organ, if the Endeavnrer* are skilled in the 
use of them.

Plan some special musical feature for 
each meeting.

The society might well assist, in n body, 
the musical sen-ice of the mid-week church 
prayer meeting and the Sunday evening 
service.

Many societies do much good by conduct
ing song services in hospitals and similar

Gen. 38: l«Kfountains in the land. From them flow 
streams that sweeten and purify national 
life. The church teaches us that the high
est and noblest aim for men is to honor 
and serve Hod; while the school stores 
the mind with knowledge ami trains its 
I lower* for the work of life. The fear of 
Hud and all kinds of true learning go 
hand in hand. Piety and intelligence are 
close companions. The best educated man 
is the one who does the will of Hod, not 
blindly, but because his reason, as well as 
the Bible, tells him that so he will find 
real hapianes*. Of the nation where 
church and school work in blessed part
nership, Whittier says that it—

., Gel. 33. Topic -Sacred yoiig* lliat 
have lielfstl. Kpli. 5: 15-30; Col. 3: 
15-17. (A praise service.)

Presbyterian Banner: Of course the true 
test of hearing is what comes after hear
ing. Hearing is in order to doing: truth 
is in order to goodness. The most ah- 
sorlied and delighted hearing is vain un
less the truth thus heard is olieved and 
bears its fruit in the life. "Be ye duets of 
the word, and not hearer* only," i* a 
vital principle of religion, hut even so we 
must bear first in order that we may do. 
I-et the preacher give hi* liest work to 
his preaching, but let our jieople also give 
better attention to their hearing, prepar
ing for it by emptying their minds of in
congruous matter and giving themselves 
to meditation and prayer, and then sit
ting under the preaching in a reverent and 
receptive spirit, and upon such preaching 
and hearing the Spirit will be poured out 
in Pentecostal power.

S. K. Lesson. October 22, 1905—-Ezra 3: 
10 to 4: 5. Study di. 3: 1 to 4: 5. Com
mit to memory vs. 10, 11. Read chs. 5, 6 
ami Haggai, dis. 1, 2.

fiolden Text—The temple of Hod is 
holy, which temple ye are.—1 Corinthian» 
3: 17.

As the rose lives by the sunbeam so 
does the believer by the smile of God.

1 
4
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APPROPRIATELY TRAINED

By U. H. Wet herbe.
a laiut ami inadequate figure vl 
u iitoitWM wi»nii viiuiu ue.

nut me liHiie in in no Uuuger; it
A MEDITATION

Blot out t ie Bible, and Ueuth would 
«till remain; dvuth, and judgment toilow- 
iug alter.
on high to tell ua that, as Abd-el-lvnder 

“the biack camel kneels at every 
The admonition is written on the

1 believe tliat 1 am warranted in saying 
that there is as much propriety m ones 
being specifically trameü lor worouiping 
UoU as mere is in one » being iranien lor 
serving God as a minister oi me uuspel. 
This view is repulsive to those people wi.o 
are in the habit ol thinking tuai omjr 
such worship is acceptable to Uod as 
comes Irvin ones heart in an uiioremeui- 
tated and impulsive manner. It is mougui 
by such ones that a special training ior 
worship interferes with tne tree o4,eia- 
liou ot the Holy spirit upon me wor
shiper, but such a tiling is not necessarily 
true. In lucl it may be said mat the Holy 
«Spirit can more diet tually help one who 
is appropriately trained Jlor woi|uipmg 
Uod than he can aid that jiernon who 
wonrhi|M in un inqHilsive, unmethodical 
and random manner .

The well-instructed and w indy-trained 
w orwhi|ier is more likely to lie heartily 
free in his service of praise, thanksgiving 
ami supplication than is one who has no 
such preparation, and it is evident that 
the Bible amply continus this view. There 
are many evidences in he Bible ol tne 
prevalent custom of trai . g men and wo
men for the worship ol' Uod, and the im
pression is made that such worshijiers had 
a high and glad freedom in their service.

A forceful and »ugt*e»tive example ol 
trained worshipers is seen in I Chrou. 
xxv. !i, 0, 7: “And Uod gave to Herman 
fourteen sons and three daughters. All 
these were under the hands of their lather 
loi song in the house of the Lord, with 
cymbals, psalteries and harps, lor tne 
service of the house of Uod; Asaph, Je- 
duthun and I It man being under the order 
of the kinV And the numlier of them, 
with their brethren that were instructed

has come io Slay, it will givruy me aim 
oi ueaiu until luv 
lias gone mrougn 

Hie burning ot
aii along mo 
oi lue i#uuk; 

Tne .oruxier oi Jeuotu-

Vit needs no reveiulion trom niuiuinuie me vuney
lust peniiciu sinue 
nut veil n gate, 
fompture is un md story, 
pa m oi uisioiy are nonurea 
and still it lives, 
kirn is u goluen alter, the fumes of which, 
like lrauaiuceuae, nave gone t*ut ml'» 
ml the earth. The wrath ol hostile 
criticism iu seeking to destroy the lu* 
«d me Scriptures bus but crushed its 
spices, sending forth their irugruuce 
to the skies. The truth w 
indestructible, 
aim the glory ol man us the bower of 
grass; the grass witlieretli, the bower 
f udet li, but the Word of our Uod shall 
stand forever.—The Marble Collegiate

says, 
gate."
gravestones that line the journey of our 
life. |

"The air is full of farewells to the 
dyiug

Aud mournings for the dead."
But without the Scriptures we should 

have uo intimation ot triumph over 
death. There would be uo story of the 
miracle which was wrought for us hi 
Joseph’s garden. At twilight the bear
ers brought the lifeless body of Jesus 
and with tears and lamentations laid it 
away iy the new-made sepulcher, 
stoue was rolled before it, the seal of 
the Bourn u empire was placed upon it, 
and a guard was stationed. And then 
the Kiug of Terrors came and walked 
up and down before the grave. “I have 
conquered the King of Life," lie mur 
mured; "1 have him here, and I will 
hold him!" The night wore on, and 
still the grim patrol walked to and fro. 
“I have conquered all." lie said. "Allan 
—J slew him. Ahralinm, called the 
Friend of God—I slew him. Noah, 
whom the flraid «pared—I slew him. 
Moses went up into a mountain alone, 
and I met him and slew him there. 
Methuselah—they thought I id forgot
ten him! but though he lived nine hun
dred and sixty-nine years, yet 
biographers add. ‘He died.' 
them all. and. behold, the Prince of 
Life lies yonder. I have him and will 
keep him!" Bn ,i the darkness the 
Heah of the burled Christ grew warm ; 
the cerements stirred nlmve his breast; 
hia left hand was lifted and loosed the 
napkin from about the face; hia right 
hand was raised, as though a aeeptre 
were in It, and thereat the stone rolled 
fiom the grave's mouth, 
of Terrors fled like a frightened spectre 
at daybreak, and the King 
forth. "Now is. Christ rh 
dead and become the first fruits of them 
that slept. So is come to pass the sav
ing that Is written, 
up in victory. Oh 
sting? O grave, where is thy victory? 
The sting of ileuth is sin. and the strength 
of sin is the law. but thunks be to God 
which giveth us the victory through >nr 
Lord Jesus Christ."

All IIvhIi is

A
Seriuous.

LITTLE bUlLOEK#
Little uunuer» un are we,
Illuming tor Lloti s eye to see;
Aot wiui hummers cuerry riug, 

w ith outward chiseling ;
Buck and forth no pluue we draw;. 
Never need we use a saw;
Though uo trails our hands may show, 
All the while the buildings grow.
i.lilli I>||HUU« Ul.y UJ O.l.»,
tiuiioiiig moi me words, we say ; 
l>uiiuiug nom our hearts wituiu 
AUuugui» ol goou, or mougui» of sin. 
Builuiug with the needs we do 
Actions uuu or pure aud true;
Uu: now caretui we must be, 
Buituiug lor eternity.

must Ills

WINtiS.
What mutters it though life uncertain he 

To all ; W hat though its goal 
Be never reuuhed ? Witui uiough it# 

fall aud flee.
Have we uul each a soul?

A soul that quickly must arise uud sour 
To regions fur more pure 

Arise uud dwell where puiu cuu be uo 
i

itgiug unto tlie Lord, even all that 
skillful, was tv hundred, four-score

and eight." It is thus seen that those 
worslii|iers were trained for the praise 
and glory of (loti, and he is best honored 
b" the lient service. There recently came 
to the place of my residence a celebrated 
chorus, of sixty voices, who gave a pub
lic concert, (hie selection was, "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee," and it was so artisti
cally executed, so appropriately and in
geniously interpreted, that the large audi
ence was most profoundly, pathetically 
and devoutly affected. Many who had 
frequently hear,! the hymn sung by the 
l»est choira, in city or country, said that 
this rendering far excelled all others that 
they had heard. It inspired a worshiping 
spirit, such as no untrained singing could, 
or even ordinary training could.

I testify to the fact that uiy own heart 
was thereby elevated into u transport ot 
praiaeful worship. And this instance most 
impressively suggested to me the thought 
that appropriate training for all forms and 
phases of worshiping God 
tinct advantage to Christians, and an in- 
creasinVIy acceptable service to the great 
Lord of all.

The King

Aud «very joy I» »ure.
Be nue the bird that ou u bough too trail 

To bear him, gaily swings;
He carols though the skuder brauches

fail
lie knows that he bus wiugs.

—Victor Hugo.

of Life come 
wen from the

“Death Is wwullowed 
death, where is thy

Canadian Baptist: The Cod of men »
the God of circumstances aud condi- 

ot circuiu- 
goud ot

Urals; and to take advantage i 
stances and conditions for the 
humanity and tor the glory of God, may 
lie just as worthy at times as to be the 
creator or manipulator of conditions.

If the suu were to be blotted out, we 
should not be wholly without light; wu 
should still have the light atomic fric
tion, the phosphorescence, the auroral 
gleam which dimply shone iu chaos be
fore the great luminary appeared iu the 
heuveus. And why should uut the sun 
be blotted out? It is so fur beyond 
us, so enveloped in mystery; a round 
ball, yonder iu wpuce, some millious of 
miles away, looking not larger than a 
brazen shield or a dinner-plate; and the 
maculae eau be seen upon it with the 
unaided eye. What care we for the 
suu? But queuch It—aud lo, the light 
is gone from the diamond, the sparkle 
fiom the brook, all beauty from tlio 
earth, the grass has withered, the birds 

Our world 
would still fie here—or somewhere—roll 
lug round in the silence and solitude of 
an unbroken twilight.

The Bible Is our noonday sun. Its 
glories are Insignificant to those who 
either deliberately or thoughtlessly de
cline to receive It. Here are mysteries 
vast and incomprehensible. Here arc 
hopes and visions far removed from the 
world we are living In; but burn the 
Book—or wlmt is the same, let the world 
lose Its confidence in It—and all that 

ng goes from us. 
dnstjcal freedom/ 

the sanctions of home nnd social life, 
hope, triumphant faith, high aspiration 
—all are gone. A sunless earth la but

Herald and Presbyter: The Church lui» 
lieen a blessing to the world. In all lauds 
and ages it has done its Iwneticent work. 
Its blessings have been of a spiritual Ha

lts benefits have also

would be a dis-

lure, primarily.
Iwen of a temporal nature. Wherever it 
lias gone life and property have been 

No one wants to live 
where the Church of Christ has not gone 
to change the conditions from worse to 

W herever it is there are better 
educational advantages, there is more ot 

and there is better, serener and se-

God is thy rest—with heart inclined 
To keep his Word, that Word believe;

Christ is thy Rest—with lowly mind 
His light and easy yoke receive.

O some seek bread—no more—life's mere 
subsistence,

And some seek wealth and case—the 
common quest;

And some seek fame that hovers in the 
distance;

But all are seeking rest.

made more secure.

better.

curer life.have ceased their singing.

who thinkLutheran Ulwerver: People 
that their Christian life will take care ot 
itself and move toward its goal under its 

momentum, are self-deceived. It is
represented in Scripture as a warfare, a 
rave, a struggle for mastery. The world 
is not a friend of grace to help us to God. 
If we want religious success, we must not 
only make it our deliberate aim, but con
tinue steadfast in determination to use 
the means that lead to it. It is not the 

whose purixwe, simply, is right, or

Presbyterian Witness: Is it profitable 
nnd liecoming to organize ourselves into 
rival imrties whose business it is largely 
to bite and devour one another to tra
duce .and Millie one another? Would it 
not he more rational to deal with all sub
jects strictly on their merits, nnd to deal 
generously with those who are our rivals?makes life worth llvi 

Our civil and eocles who runs well for a season, who will be 
saved, but who endures unto the end. It 
is the patient continuance in well-doing 
that count».

A* the pole-star to the haven-bound 
so is “the bright and morningsnllor,

Star" to the heaven-bound eoul.

Æ_
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QUEEN'S ENDOWMENT

8
THERAPEUTIC VALUE ÔF PRAŸ-

the Doiteiei Pmbvttrlei ER.Queen’» Endow iiumiI cumpaigu ha* done 
well in Bruckville Presbytery. Why should 

• OTTAWA it not? Many of the stalwart friend* ot 
Queen'» in the old «lay* belonged to tin* 
district and today the Collegiate Institute* 
in Biuikwlle ami .Xymsburg, and Uie 
High School in rresoott and Kempt ville,

$1*00 Iroquois and A then*,
•76 number* of student* to Queen ». A lew

n Tim of Fire at same time........  6.00 days ago the writer *aw a Vhotogn4.l1 ot
CLUBS d twenty five cs-pupib ot the Athens jligu

The date on the Notify the School who were in attendance at Queen »
time th. 1»P« is psid ,n K^,i,,ll „f imw. TUI. ..u« lulur-
publiiher .1 one. ol ony mistok. on label. ^ wi|< |lll|llift.„t wh,„ l»„i

Paper ie continued until an order ie een Laird, the huaneial a*gi nt, visited
for discontinuance, and with it, paymen lhe Brockville churcliee on Sept. 84th. The annual meeting of the British Medical As-
of arrearages. e criiumh is well under way, and Brock-

When th^ address of your paper is to be ville i* doing it» eliare generously. On
changed, send the old aa well as new ad- October first . .ofessor Dyde xisited Lyn,
.jrmrT __ ( amtvwn ami Mallory town, where can

vass is now lieing pushed vigorously by 
Me»*r». Strong and McLeod of Broc1 ville.
On the Sabbath Mr. Laird spoke to the 
congregations of Prescott, Cnulmal and 
MainsviUe. Prescott responded well to 
the personal visit of the agent ou Moi.day 
and Tuesday, and the Her. John Chis
holm of Kempt ville is nliout to undertake 
the ran vans of Cardinal anti MitiiisxiHc.
Mr. MacArthur, the minister of these 
charges and honored clerk of Brockville 
Presbytery is an enthusiastic son of 
Queen’» and may lie counted on to do ho 
part well. Mr. Laird spent October Sth 
in presenting the Endoxvnient at lroauois 
and Morrisburg. Now Messrs. Strong.
Daley, Mclx-od, Chisholm MacArthur and 

. others of the strong men of the Presby
tery will complete the work.

is published at
333 FRANK ST. •

Montreal and Winnipeg.
TERMS;One year (60) issues) in ad-

Several years ago Prof. William Jarvis, 
of Harvard, declared in a magazine article 
that the man who prays for help to do hie 
daily work will so compose hie own mind 
thereby and free hi» thought from care 
mid worry that lie will actually do Ids 
work better, irrespective of any super 
natural old flint may In- sent in answer 
to his iK'Ution. Now another scientist. 
Dr. Theodore B. Hyslop. *in*erinteiulent 
of Bethleni Royal Hospital. in Loudon, 
comes forward with the declaration that 
prayer is the l^wt remedy for mental dis- 
tresses of all sorts. He said at the recent

NCiiding large
Six months

sudation

“Ae an alienist and one whose whole 
life has l*t*i concerned with the suffer
ings of the mind, 
nil hygienic measures to countering dis
turbed sleep, depressed spirits, and nil the 
mismilde sequels of a distressed mind, I 
would undoubtedly give the first place to 
the simple habit id prayer. . . l^et there 
but be a habit of nightly communion, not 
as a mendicant or repeater of words more 
adapted to the tongue of a sage, but as a 
humble individual who submerges or as
serts his individuality as an integral j»art 
of a Vf renter whole. Such a habit does 
mroe to clean the spirit and strengthen the 
soul to overcome mere .incidental emo
tionalism than any other therapeutic 
agent known to me."

Either "religious intemperance” or "in
difference." Dr. Hyslop thinks, is hostile 
to mental health, and he says that we 
should "subscribe as best we may to that 
form of religious belief, so far as we can 
find it practically emlmdied or effective, 
which believes in 'the larger hope,’ though 
it condemns unreservedly the demonxtm 
bis superstition and sentimentality which 
impede its progress.”

The Outlook remarks, in comment on 
this new view of prayer:

"Medieval superstition, connecting me
dical art with magic sup|>o#ed to lie learned 
from evil spirits, used the proverb. 'Ubi 
duo medici, tree athei.* In some quarter» 
this stigma is not yet entirely etf.iced. 
and medical men are. iierhape, not fully 
free of responsibility for whatever of it 
lingers. On the background of such a his
tory T>r. Hyslop'» testimony before an 
audience of specialists is highly significant 
of the trend of scientific thought away 
from materialistic conceptions of mind 
and of religion. . .

"Not many yean* ago Professor Tyndall's 
challenge of the religious world to try a

would state that ol
Sample copies sent upon application.
Bend all remittances by check, money 

order or postal note, made payable to The 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Kates.—16 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 lines to the inch, 
il 1-2 inches to the column.
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P. u. urnwer 1070, uuawn.
C. Blackett KoDiii.son, Editor.
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June» says mat Luarlotte 1» the 
Migtot town imu ue snow» that has pro- 

11 1» ai»o tue cleanest city 01
Wliut lia» the leader of the Oiqiosiiioii 

been doing to the New (llasgow Time», 
from which we clip the folloxving;—

"At u Masonic social gathering In To- 
Borden de-

l*,u«UVll.
«K, n«*e in me couiiuy a* to boi.11 gvvvrn- 
n.e.u ami murai», »ay» lue iTesUylenan

1 please uvü, li 1» going to

A Methodist Minister in Toronto find» 
lauti wim lue per*uuuei vi lu» Unlx'ere.ty 
v oiumisstou appointed ImsI xveek by the

......iu government. We tuougut tue
Commissioners well chosen, and likeiy 
to do the important worn entrusted to 
them xvitb Jaimes» and efficiency. It h 
u pity people cannot rise above wxtar- 
iii 11 and sectional teeling when deuling 
wnii public question». Mr. Xvhnuvy, w« 
notice, disclaims luixmg named memucr» 
oi the commission 
And he is rigli. 
should have uotbiiig to do with rlie set
tlement of the affair of our Provincial 
l uiverslty, which open» its dour» to u.l 
viasses and creed» in the country.

u.uu, auu ronto lust week Mr. It. L. 
via red that it. all venture» Ctiuadiaus 
should place country ubove immetlinte

thing more than a polished politician; he 
Is a polished hypocrite, is not the 
Times unnecessarily severe in its stile

is alxvays a gentleman, even while eu 
gaged in the hottest political tight, but 
we never before heard him charged with 
hyprocrisv. Has not our coutemp nary 
yielded to the temptation to get off a 
smart sentence, even nt the expense of 
fairness?

uc kept clean.

Evidently, Mr. Borden is soiue-

It is conceded that Mr. Borden

on church lines, 
lieiioiuinatloiuitisin

Nova Scotia papers are telling the story 
of "a smart old lady," 85 years of age. 
who had to attend n wedding. She arose 
at 7 a m. and prepared for the ceremony 
without any assistance whatever, drove prayer teat on a selected number of hoe- 
in her carriage 16 mike to the scene of Rita I patients was deemed by many, upon
the ceremony, was with the company dur- it" beinV declined, to have refuted the
ing the day never even taking any rest, claim of a heeling power in prayer. Ae a
and drove back lu her carriage to lier physicist, Tyndall was, on this subject,
home, covering a distance of 30 miles. not within hi* own province, a» iHyalop,
Those Itluenose (Mlogenarhiiis ami non- a psychologist, is. Religious men, to be
Hgeiirhiiis are lusty old people. sure, have made extravagant claims, and

scientific men also have shot beyond the 
A writer in Public Opinion claims that mark. Rut Dr. Hyslop'» competence to

"America has a weakness for fantastic apeak in the name of science is unquew-
religions. and cite* Dowieism. Eddy- tionable, and w'hat he affirms a» a dincor-

ng sect cry of medical science is identical with
City in the immemorial faith of relignon, that

relig- there is a place for prayer in the very na- 
ion is financially profitable, for during the tore of things. Not only does he find this
jiast ten years, Mrs. Eddy s profits, in- place to he foremost among re*torath*e
eluding bequests, "are said to have am- 8gent„: of (he r^igirm enthusiasm which
ount«d to fully »1,000,W Mr. Dowie the imlore of prayer I» to feed »nd ratnln
rl.un. en mronie of fU/m,0110 a year. h, jt .mbodiw the m06t
-„,1 Mr. Sendfonl muer. r« ht. bwUt|,y „d pmemlU„ development of
SlsVwSS «S2. o, tss a;t l"' m"nr

he rewmblee %*™» £ ££*" »

ligion. these, the most recent, are 
momhle ns any."

Sir William Mu lock, the eminently pru- 
tival head of the Post Office, has again 
Iwt-n doing the thoughtful thing. On 
his suggestion some time ago Parliament 
passed an Act |iermittlug books for the 
blind to pass through the malls free, 
a boon which bus been largely tuk« n 
adviintage <rf. Now the Poatuiuster- 
I iener a I Ims decided to throw open pos
itions to the desf and dumb in the city 

Six are to lie appointedpost-offices, 
nt once in the Toronto post-office and a 
proportionate number in other city post- 
offices. The work given them will lie 
mail sorting and sueli other tasks ns 
they may he capable of performing with 
efficiency.

ism, Sandfordism, and a tinurishi 
of sun worshippers in New York 
evidence. lie find» also that their

The doubting ones will be surprised, 
remarked the Christian Guardian, and 
the lielieving ones gratified to hear that 
the advance In the income of the Metli- 
sslist Missionary Society for the past 
year has broken all records. The whole 
C-hurch, Sunday schools, «Ep.worth 
leagues, and the congregation general
ly, hare responded nobly to the call of 
the hoard, ami the result is an income 
for the year ending June 30, of |3NT»,741. 
an increase of nearly $4ü,U00 over the 

‘‘Half a million for

intelligence
Dowie."

Captain Charles McFadden died nt Syd
ney, N. S., a few days ago at the advanc
ed age of ninety one years He was the 
nldeet male resident of that city, in which 
he was lioro 91 year ago. He followed 
the sew for many years and up to a month 
ago bad never known a sick day in bis 
life.

There are men who can aay "dear Lord" 
very sweetly when on their knees who 
prefer to serve the Lord by proxie when 
on their feet.preceding year, 

missions” is suggested for a motto for
(1906-Oq.

!
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LITERARY NOTES.MISSIONS IN THE WEST ^

A meeting of the Executive of the Mrs. Tree1* Will; a sequel to “Mrs. 
Hir Wilfrid Laurier ha» issued an otfi- Synodical home mission committee wua Tree” by 1 .alira E. Richards, Boston;

aai ev«nm«>UM fo a Couadian forestry von- held last week in Knox Church, Win- Dana Kates and Company, doth, gilt
vention to he held in Ottawa on Janu- ni|ieg. The members ireaent wen tops, price 7." cent*. In "Mr*. Tree'*
ary 10th 11th and 12th, "tu consider Rev. Dr. Carmichael, Hev. Dr. Br>ce, Will" the gllted observer dips into the
the forest* of the Dominion and their na- Hev. Dr. Patrick, Rev. Dr. Farquliur- ren| sterling New England character,
tionnl importance." The convention is to son, Hev. W. M. Hocheater (Keimni). with nil its originality, qiiniiitues», de-
V • lie Id under tiie auspice» of the Can- Rev. .1. A. Connie (Itlrtlc), and Rev. A. liglitful oddities, and severely local llui-
adiun Forestry awnociation, an organiza- ('. Mtrachan (Areola). itntlons. The personages so realistically
lion which ha* as it object the preser- The claims of the several presbyteries drawn (ire no )uH*uu«nidiiig farmers 
vation of the forests tor their influence of the synod for grants, both from the nn„ fishermen but real mid, quaint,
on climate, fertility uud water supply; home mission ami augmentation funds, primitive products of their rock-ribbed
tlw «-xplonttion of the public domain ami were examined and forwarded to To- environment, most evidently drawn from
the reservation lor timber production of routo to lie paid. The total giants from the conscientious study of living originals,
lands unsuited for agriculture; the pro- the home mission fund will lie about Xoi j* this study limited to the port-
motion of jldieiou* methods in dealing $18.9110, almost fcUNO of which will rayai of <«c single principal character,
with forests ami woodlands; reafforests- lie ex|iended on work among settler* leaving in half light or obscurity the
tion where advisable; tr e planting on of foreign origin. remaining figures of the group. Mrs.
the plains and on the streets and high- The re|sHts presented to the eom- Richards's acquaintance with the original
ways; the collection and desseminution <4 inittee of work among foreign settlers. New England stis-k is long and inti-
information hearing on the forestry and especially among Gidiciiui».i wen* mate, and her illumination of its qualities
problem in geisral. The convention promising. The Indejiendent Oreek i* hrighiened with humor nnd softened 
should lie one of the most imiwrtant of church, which is evangelical in iie by affection. The illustrations by
the y-*r, and consiileraNe and practical teaching, although adhering to the nt- Frank T. Merrill are most happily ex
result* arc expected to come of It. uni of tlie Greek uliurch. seems to he rented to assist the portrayal of the

Tlw aubject ol U» jirotovlion «ml lire- » lirait y wide imprawon am- .hanctm.
«nation of our counti-)'. (.ircat wealth <•"* lhtw f**; Jl,e n
cannot die turtle r neglected without grave «te|w to get *lc . ... . The Vuiveraity of Chieogu 1‘reas an-
danger to the general inter»». The ne W* * «j* •}'""[ 1|)d imimcea f„r puhlleitinn early in October
eeeeity for immediate action la generally mteii« r!lurting , . “ new book from the pen of 1’reaidcul
admitted and ha. Ik-n for aulne year. -nil >• <'>“ tb<' “''"£rJ!” T.!"»» " mi"‘" “■ Harper entiüed The Pron
peat. In the uAanimHjr of opinion on the imnc cninplt le than in .1 lieilc Klenient in the Old Tealuuienl TM«
Muhjert, w, believe, I,™ the main rmaon *•»;« of the I. the l„,„, ,„|u« “ Con
for the nbaeoce Un» far of any eonchrt. K»lern Cam,da. and not a I” from the, >lwit( B||>||- gtuU1'"e '* ^
• d action. It » a matter in which all -U eonjdry. The pn-l« Wjt}|' Uarjicr In eonjunction with Hr,mat D.
govevnruenta. provincial and municipal a« I"''1?,? ' , ihe work » apread Uur*"“- It forma, therefore, oneatep
well a. national, aliould eo o,*ndc. Not ", f in t|„. «Lien, l,r™'«- by which the Sunday"
only » It important fnan an «on.... . '* ld|k'' ’ "mal «L along the m« Kb""1 I" led front the kindergarten
point of view to prevent the unnecessary «rts qf t • u Mage to mature biblicuI wholarshiu The
deal ran ion of the forçât,: i, i. important ^..71 Lrge of lkk*  ........ ......... adv.neetLL

«Lai for climat» and aamtary realm!». lh, prealryterian uu'1 1,1 »«d divinity atudeuta, ami
T1< - wide «1.1* of the aubyeet » indie..- the In ban M„lliu,lm »»«« that the reader haa already an
«1 in the circular letter leaned by the clmrih met .ituation of nmieratondlng of acholarly method» and
premier in anmmonin, the convention, Xlta“ .27“TtieL of ^ 2..». ? 'ip, !«•».*-.. The torn
■The p,e«,v.„on of the atr«m. m per iniroua.cd oy the ,«• *«»« and the
" "Dial and constant flow *, ! ,!’ _,.lion of the i„et genenil as«embly. , Prophetk- element is shown to be in-
"which i* Wgely controlled the f>rn Hereafu.rthe administration of this [mroven with every period of biblical
e»i* and the watersheds, WjUhavean H I foUow the meth<»d of the bl",on'. the present volume carrying the 
important Influence on the industrial and committee as closely a» 1*0*0- through Amos. Carefully sel-
•gricuhun.1 development <*f the Do. All tlie and the schools bildiographies Introduce the student
ion. The expansion of our electrical an Indians are to l*e maintain- *'»,tbe literature on the subject lu En-
mechanical industries will lie ^ *d worked as efficiently as isissi- «liah and other languages.—Price $1.00
a grc.1 extent by water, -hirh forma tiie -d^ and « , h ^ J * "w S*t Paid. 8,.o„ do*.
groatet SLton „alf. but the peat major, ty of

pendent on irrigation to emmre tlieiam:- the miaaioiMiiea who have b«n in The Nineteenth Century and After for 
™ mirh-ultimd ODMwtione." charge will remain at their poeto. Stpieniher, Leonard Scott Publication
^ 1 * . mn.idered at the The member, of the committee who Company, New York, contain» a number

The .u«ew to be omwrfered at lb wl.n, prew„t at tiie meetmg were Rev,, of exoeediugly |iraetical articles »ud,
convention will be dmuaaed mut Dr „i|rt ,.„nvcner; Dr. Patrick, Dr. „6 „A ,.ka a Mini,trj. „f Fjue Xr„..
folluwing dmaiona: Carnikhnel. Dr. Beird. Dr. Kanpihar- 'The Traffic of Loudon," "How "Poor

1. The nation and the forest. „oll and Revs. Messrs. Thomas McAfee. Law Guardians Spend Their Money,"
2. Forestry in relation to agriculture (){ Indian Head; C. Straolian. of^ .V- "The Recent IiKTease iu Sunday Trad-

and irrigation. vola; John W. Little, Kecwatin; W. M. iug," etc. In his discussion of "The
3. The fore*t and the lumber and pulp 1{<M.||Wter. Kenoiu; R. G. Scott, of Sif- ge»»lon" .Mr. Herbert Paul gives the fol-

industries. ton. and S. Poison, of Swan Lake. h wing estimate of Mr. Balfour: "The
4. ’Hie reiation of our furests to our _____------------------------------Prime Minister has gone to his golf with

otilr r industries; railways, water powers, yur |un^ time friend, Dr. Murray. » dear conscience, or at least with the
mining, building trades, wood working wlu> ,|ai| for na/u\y fifty years been odd trick, and tiie triumph of "godless
manufactures. c<litor of the Presbyterian Witness—for- intellect" is almost immorally complete.

5. Scientific forestry and forestry n|er|y publi»hcd iu Halifax, but now in If the Session has exhibited Mr. Balfour
etlucation. Pictou—is to be honored with a jubilee UM a muu uf few scruples and many

------------------------ ------;------ at an early day. lie well deserves it, shifts, it has also shown his superiority
The idea tlmt there exist a Ihoumnd or for „t,t only has lie done excellent ser to all competitors In the devh-ee of Par- 

two thousand religions in the world, as vjve f,om time to time as a preacher limuentary management. No one on
the encyclopedia* would have u* lwhew. tlf the tioepel. hut he has made the t|,c Front Opposition Bench, or indeed
ie contradictory to common-sense, argut** Presbyterian Witness a houeeliold word U|, any other, knows so many moves in
Leo Count Tolstoy, m an article which, it j„ tlw Maritime Provinces and "in the the game. Mr. Vhaiuberlaiii was 
is said, will form the introduction to his regions beyond.” The jubilee is to be thought to know a tiling or two, hut
still unwritten Ink* on religion. From celebrated under the imprimatur of the compared with Mr. Halfour he i* a child,
this article, printed in La Revue (Paris), Synod. One thing, indeed. Mr. Balfour has lost.

learn that he further répudiait* such —----- - If lie cared to possess It, and that I*
an idea as a reflection upon the character The plvwbyU?rian Synod of the Mari- the respect of his opponents. A year
and nature of teh Supreme Being. He ti||ie province* met on the 3rd inst., in ago Liberals used to speak of him with
recognizes only one religion, manifesting Sydney. N.S.. the first meeting of that so much respect nnd admiration that one
itself in many form*, and classifies the re- church court ever held in Caf*e Breton, felt tempted to ask them why they did
ligious dot trines of the world In six 1{ev y. y. Miller, D.D. of Yarmouth, not follow him. Now they any that he
groups. All religions, so called, are more WM elected mcHlerator, which oflico he has demoralized the House of Commons,
or less complete phases of the one* and fi|led wit|, tact and ability. He is and lias himself become demoralized in
only central religion, which teaches man grandson of Rev. Duncan Ross, who the pnwess. The estimate may be
his relation to God nnd his destiny after pame tu pjctou. N. 8.. in 1795, a few quite unjust. 1 give it for what it i*
death. This thesis he works out at some n after lhe arrival of Rev. Dr. Me- worth, ami as a significant sign of the
length, and reaches the conclusion tliat Gregor in that country, and whose son, times." This and much else now sng-
Christianity ie the final and most indu- Rev. James Ross, D.D.. was for many gests that Mr. Balfour cannot forever
kive development of all systems of sutler- years principal of Dalhouaie College, postpone the day of judgment,
naturalism or morale.

CANADIAN FORESTRY CONVEN- 
TION.

Halifax.
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they carried, closed round them. As 
they crossed the passage wnicn turn
ed down to the tially-port, Helen re
called that through these same des
olate galleries, she had fled only a

CHAPTER XX,,. «J- M5 WSS

A L-t Thro,. “t6tr ,r NOW MSSSTJÏ-ÏÜÏÏl

“Well, lad, seen anyone?" noon ud took what lew followers he care to ask. Ule was lull ot mï***
"Not a man. Fergus is most In- . . h. ,. and sorrow and strange contrasts,

considerate; he has lelt our anceat- ,.Anil everythlni eatable and drink- Her whole outlook had changed since
ral homo without a soul to guard It. . . „ answe3red jtory. "Dell u then; It was always changing. Men

Roderick and Alaster met 111 the “* ®{ wln* ha, he le(t •[„ the cel- at thla moment another wild act ol
hall ol Castle Sarno alter a strict There's nothing hole but emi> the drama was commencing. As the,
search Irom tower to basement. They tl d shadows." moved along—treading soltly lor
had found no one In the liluce save Roderick flunk blinselt Into a chair, the echoes of their footsteps had a
some halt-dozen old folk whoso m- m- ,ace wag „ern and white. Helen ghosUy sound, and there was
trinities, or affection lor Rory, held . b| ^ wa8 about to thing unearthly In the rustle ol Hel-
them to the spot. Never before had * lbut on ,eCOnd thoughts, turn- en's garments on the floor—a cloaked 
that grim foruess on the sea cliffs ‘~ ' wlth tightened lips. and hooded Hgure cowered low down
stood so silent aud forsaken. -Bull' you're a lucky beggar," cons within a window arch; and then.

"There's no trace ol my lathel, . .. t0 Come to your while they mounted the stone stair
remarked Helen She had bee-l wlih without striking a blow. That way ol the south turret, crept stealth-
Alaster to the dungeon. 1 don I Hunters' dully was moat tly towards the door ol the sally-poiL
know what to think." fortunate Whatever Fergus attempts Ughtning flashed on them again

It was already dark. The sun had m y— future, you have the castle,and through the small lancet windows,
gone down In Are and smoke, and a . daya the clan will have it made their laces look sharp and
death'y stillness overhung the -Igbt. a“^d " A mUu, with a .torn In the sudden splash ol iU
Agslnst the foot ol the tower the , , at his back and a [airly un- while splendor. The thuhder vol- 
soa swung In oily waves and occa- hand Is worth even a Kings leyed and boomed—peal alter peal
atonal flashes ol lightning lit the ^ons,deratgon jusl now: while a uiau and cracked till It shook, or seemed
gloom. wlth only a barren glen and a pickle to shake, the solid grey walls. Ra n

Sarno appeared and vanished like . _ wel| la to be feared, hissed and clattered then turned to
a phantom. Every flash throw all its . b„. certainly not up held, a rattle ol hall, then died to a whlsp-
dark. irregular outlines Into bold re- b,uHVJdV like succès»! Cap- er. The storm was lull ol swm
lief against the lilac aky, and inn a - ...bls ls a[1 u[ld ot y011r outlaw- crescendos and abrupt pauses, 
zigzag ol Are across the windows. In a "This will make the women wish
a moment It was plunged again Into ry. hav< (ougtlt ,or 8arnu," ,„ey were back In their home, at
black silence, broken only by Inter- Roderick T don't like the Sarno," remarked Alaster halting
mutent peals ol thunder. JSi of things " to look behind at Rory; "they had

"Ay," said Alaster, "the whole looked ^ .end and be little to tear Irom US-poor creatures
place is deserted. thankful Give your men a rest tor —, and might have stayed and mil

Morag rose from a srttle .n a far then looee them on Btron-Saul, ed their cows Instead of flying to the
corner and came towards them. s-eraus Is shore. They ve hau a hills for protection. Much protec-

"Deserted"' she cried; "no Sarno « Eanju. Is saerm ^ bluud. tl0B the, „ yield them now. "
1. peopled with ghosts—i he ghosts o taste "Ay! It U a night!" replied Rodor-
tnose who died unjustly. 1 could tell T ,.y a‘ «vente, we re sale lok; but he was not thinking of the 
you tales of broken faith and tl each ' , 1,,-nlaht " Rory i-c- storm.
ury, wild, old-time tales which every “ d Bt or thc win They reached the room in the tur-
Stone in these grey walls has been ““w d'.Heavênî‘ what a storm is ret where the sick woman lay. She 
whispering to me as 1 sat alone. dow^ Heavens, wnai wal and .hlvered In her ben;

Morag had hardly spoken since on- brewlngl woman |n tht tiwer her teeth chattered, 
tertng the tortreus. A jhadow icem ^ h , my lather " asked "She's worse than when I saw her 
ed to have fallen on her as sne know any mm. before." said Alaster.

sàMïïMm -Kjr.w
IVreinî’S-ÏW55» bc-ch U°, sure he 1. alive; Fergus w.l, hold ^.here's the nurse you spoke ot 

e. and the wide, flrelcmi hearth »lm ^r?lghlnlI1€ m the "Where's your name?" Helen ilk
^•hï"tr,rr.rZ S25SRS5ÎS

Î^E^Fr°Ù"h|n'to?rm LmG.°U.^h«v7lto4e£,b2 SS Xered “there's

gcun the de“^"Cde“0,th™ybüc“Ulllc! {foments* “une*" whlle“loam edg- Helen alone caught the whisper, 

-^^■here at meat-here in Uu, edtoe F'SftZ TÎÏÏtt t XSTZ
s SitVoM,e,rom —• ^L^rérrtr-Sto

lmpatlectly " en'K-hT" the,,
turned from ‘“pathmUy ‘Vre can he be this [earful night? eye,. They saw her start, ll.ton, he.
innT"erretïûod tbe ohf woman “dis- I had hoped to And him here." Hats a moment Then she gave a
*? ’ si^nnLvor in YOU 1* dead. "Safer anywhere than in Sarno. sharp cry, and springing forward (u 
pleased, a" lJe . ' , d ad ,ayd Roderick rising; "I'll go and see the door dualled her biasing torch
de»d. MM » m Joy I» dead. said 7lalter. She may f„n i„ toe lace of a man about to Su-

T%{ ™.V» drJw neHrcr the wm- know more than she told you. I don't ter. Behind him a dozen more tiled 
He had made the castle sc- like the look ol things. the paessge.

cine for the r.lght- nothing more "We 11 all go." answered Helen, A ,hrl-k ol agony rose above the
ratid be done now until the morning. "come, Alaster, show u. where she rol| thunder. Fergus Maclon
n It he was uneasy. The atmosphere Is.” . .. clssi-ed bis hands over his face.
"as overcharged; It was too silent; They left the hall andl went through "Curle y0Ui Helen Vor," he scream- 
tne*e would ho a storm before long, the dark, tortuous corridors, ed, "curse you! You’ve blinded me."
noTonly In the weather, but also tn deep recesses and Then he struck out wildly and
Ssrno. " There should have heuu needed not. on inch a night, the heat- broughl her «elle, to the floor. 
Ightlng, bloodshed, anything but an t,0*of^mmde red^men Jtory and Alaster drew their swords,
open door and a dt.mantled fortress, with Ule ghosts They reshed forward and beat back

"Unnatural I call It," he said aimak- B',en .., , ,, , lear. [or some who had already effected an en-
hlmsell than Alaster ;' ed touched with a apirlt of four lor t ^ ltalrway ae«me.l crowd-

Mt\-d .top£d forward wUh ed w.th srmed men; there behind 
1*2* Th» rain hail prendng forward, mot understand-ceased^and th elnky'darknere. but ing what had occurred; those In front 

folnUy' Illuminated by the torches endeavouring to defend themselves

- - A SOUL OF FIRE - -
BY E. J. JENK1NSON.

tag more to 
• things ahe not aa they should have 
Veen.”

"I’ve gathered a toll of newa, * »e- 
piled the young aoldier, "though. Uod, 
knows whether it’s true or not!
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II
A BABY CHANGED

"One could hardly believe the change 
Baby's Own Tablets have wrought in 
my child," says Mrs. Angus Morrison, 
Port Caldwell, Out. "He suffered ter
ribly while teething, vomited his food and 
was weak and i>uny. One box of Baby’s0 
Own Tablets made him a changed child. 
They eased the pain of teething, streug-

from the attack of the two leaders. 
Helen In falling had twined her arms 
round Fergus, so that he could not 
move and barred the way against a 
general rush. ^

"Men," he yelled, "help! I cant 
see. I'm blind, and this infernal wo 
man holds me."

is he spoke he strove to wrench 
oT Helen’s hands.

"You shall soon see—Hell-fire," an-

One of the most successful meetings 
of this Society was held in Cargill on 
Thursday afternoon and evening Sept.
14th. iust. Representatives were present 
from all the anxilinaries except two.
The meeting opened at '1 o’clock when 
the beautiful new church was well till
ed. Mrs. Johnson th ■ president oecupn d 
the chair and conducted devotional ex
ercises. Mrs. Nichol cordially welcom- 

swered Rory, running his sword cd the delegates to Cargill and Mrs.
through the body of one that strove Armer responded in the place of Mrs. Mrs- '*orriHOn t*int of thousands of
to hinder his advance. But even as Atkinson of Cbesley who was unable 0,llprH who *iave found health for their
he spoke, another of Fergus Maclon’s to be present. The year shown by the one8 am* comfort for themselves in
followers pushed his Chief aside and reports read, of the secretary, treasurer, UHP of Baby’s Own Tablets. Moth-
raising his claymore turned to Helen, secretary of supplies, and literature sec- ?rM. Iievi' not *,e a‘ra't* this medicine,

Roderick saw her danger, saw that retary, has been a most successful one. ,f, H
liefore he could withdraw his weapon JM.UCMI was contributed by the sixteen °» opiate or strong dreg,
from the dead man and cut the lei- anaallaH» and ,!, M banda, and In- of "nd <h"
low down the deed would be doue, •renne over lint year of *11M>. A bale ‘.—"nlL*." /?£!"' r.it!

Alaater could not nave her; he was "J »< ««“* •" or «end 25 Lit, to .be" Dr. WUlUmViriÆrÆ:1!: »,i,; ?>ts b" «*• - -as he could parry them. ***** "•'d interesting meetings are held,
"Blind, blind, blind,’ shrieked Fer- alH0 ■**[}*» meetings, and a number of

?us amid the din. The sword was ,he a'|*iliaries hold an amiual quilting
descending. With a swift turn of ,M‘P upwards of n dozen quilts are
his body Rory flung himself before “’"•iipieted *u nu afternoon, and refresh- Nimrod was a mighty hunter, bat
Helen, and, while receiving the Herve'! 1mak,n* lt a "oolah,‘1 ha<* he hunted in the "Highlands of
Ihmat In hla breast, «tabbed the man r„rin' *''’rk'l*,1,im'- T„h,"k ?f: ''■""’V'',.,re rea<'l"‘d h? tb« 0raud
with the dl-k he carried in hla left 1 ”B " and the day of «lierai trunk Hallway System he would hare
hand brayer are very Generally observed. Af- been a mightier one. Nimrod hunted

,1., K„ x-pl 1 I've not lost mv , np°rtn had been received and for glory, bat those who go up Into the
Dd.'time- he cried He odo|> ed' Preahlent addrea-g,! the several district, la Ontario hunt for

chance ‘hla time. he cried. He „,eeting ha„illg ,ler rem„rt, gam(. and haTe „„ dimcul^ flnd.
swayed on hla fee a moment then "Bear y, „„e another's pi,rdens, lug It.
clutching at the air, fell across tne fulfill the law of Olirlat." Her almimil are the “Munkoka Lakes." “lake
woman a bed. ...... , . remark» were practicable and to the of Bays," "Mncanetawnn Biter," "Geor-

Pergus watt forced aside by his fob point. It was noted that we were u.it elan BayJ" 'V-ntie Miissing," i the 
iowera. He stumbled and pressing told to gi t rid of our burdens before we 'French River,” "'Kawartha Joke» ' 
his Ungers to his burnlr? eye-halla helped otb.-w mid the renton for help- ami on the line of the One da Atlantic 
birched against the wall. For some lug I,, "to I'olSli ;he laws of Christ." between Scotia Junction and the bound- 
minutes Alaster confronted the band She referred al*o to the new command- wry of Algonquin Park. The (optou
alone. A feint had been made by a ment—Christ*« words: A new command- season is from November 1st to Nov»
party of the enemy on the draw ment have I given unto yon that ye love ember 15.
bridge, which distracted and held the one another, and by this shall all men For moose, the beet region in Can-

known that ye are my dendyle*. that ye ado is found in Temagami, where the 
did not hear, at first, the sounds of have love one to another. Rev. Mr. season <q»ens October 16th and continues 
fighting In the South tower. But Al- Griffith, returned missionary from Hon- until November 15th. 
aster fought as he had never done an. China, gave a very interesting and The open season for ducks in Ontario
before. His claymore whirled round helpful address. He opened Ids remarks is from September 1st to December 15th
and round : he hacked and hewed and with the text in Ezek. 47: 0: "And and for partridge September 15th to 
stabbed right and left. The sight of everything shall live whether the river December 15th.
Helen unconscious and the huge cometh. ” showing how the gospel is n A beautifully illustrated hook "Haunts 
form of Dark Rory lying across the river of blessing to man. Mrs. Shore 0f Fish and Game" giving descriptions 
woman’s feet with a stream of blood of the Ener'.ish church and Mrs. Keeling „f the different hunting districts, game
sinking into the coverlet made his "f the Methodist church conveyed greet- laws, maps etc., sent free on application
hate burn. higs. Music was furnished by the choir to J. Quinlan. District Passenger Agent

"You shall pay for this ” he gasped nnd Mission Band choir, and Mrs. Wil- Bouaventure Station, Montreal.
between hla sobbing breath." every klnt-nr, s0'°' *

very tastily appointed tea was served 
in the basement of the ebnrtih at 0 o'-

pastor. Rev. Mr. Nichol, occupied the 
(hair. The speakers were the ltev.
Mr. Griffith and Rev. Mr. Atkinson of •
Cbesley and the choir gave several fine 
musical selections.

1 belied his stomach, and be is now a 
big, healthy child, growing finely and 
never sick u day.” The experience of

ran teed not tc obtain an atom 
They could

TH.E HUNTING SEASON

The regions in which deer

Theyretention of the Vors within.

man of you to tha last drop.”
Meanwhile at the door ot the sally

port stood Maisle Lament disguised. 
She was waiting, listening, wonder
ing. when a figure crept towards her 
feeling along by the wall.

"Maisle," he said, "Malsie are you 
here?"

She stretched out her hand and 
and touched him.

In a moment he had grasped her 
arm.

"Lead me away," he whispered," 
"the game's up. I'm blind."
"Why should I?" she replied shrink

ing from him for he smelt of blood 
"that’s not in the compact."

He shook her.
"Girl," he hissed, "if you don't 111 

drag you before the Vors. They are 
now on their way to the tower. Much 
chance you have then, Maisle ta- 
mont."
She shuddered and opened the door. 

A rattle of thunder broke over the 
castle.

The lightning quivered flash after 
flash, joining the dark earth to the 
dark sky with chains of Are.

"Come," she cried, "come quickly. 
"God! what a night."

Piano t 
Repairing !

At the evening meeting the

Anythin* that keep, the workingmen 
fioui being identified with the Church 
remarks the Presbyterian Standard, is 

The Cluirch is the

We have eight skills!
lu this brahch of our 
If neceaaary, we 
completely.

a calamity to him. 
anvil on which many u hummer has been 
broken to pieces. It is true in other 

, parts of the country, not yet true iu the 
iSvutU, that the workingman has been 
alienated from the Church. It is said 
to be a rich man’s organization, and 
that it is on the side of Capital in its 
contest with labor. This is partially 
Incorrect. But if capital is exclusive
ly respected in the Church, while the 
workingman refuses to attend its ser
vices or Identify himself with it, is not 
the Church so much to blame for sym
pathizing with Its own? Sunday is not 
only the day of rest, but the day agreed 
upon for spiritual refreshment and 
growth, and the man who neglects the 
spiritual part of him la no more a com
plete man than he who neglects the phy
sical or the mental part of him. And 
whatever draws the workingman from 
at least one hour’s service on Sunday 
at some good Church is a curse to him 
and to his family.

belli •

*Whether yon wish the 
your piano Improved—new strings 
put on—action made easier or AMY 
trouble remedied, we have the 
end material to do It with.

Prices are very moderate —the
workmanship Is guaranteed and 
written estimates are given free— 
no matter how small the Job.

PHONE) 110? FOB INFORMATION.

a
J.L.Orme&Son

m Marks it
Tuib'i Omni Merit 1__

Ci till In «very detail.
A vulture has its uses when carrion 

abounds; but the calling of the scaven
ger is not an enviable one for a man 
made in the image of God.
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WORK
OPENING OF KNOX COLLEGE

Her. O. Colborae Heine, irf Chainlet’. On Wedneidly «I'terouun tiloor Street 
Church, h», returned to the city very Church, lotvutu, »«. the «.eue ot an mi- 
much in-proved in health. yrewive ceremouy ivituaeed by it lame

Owing to the indi»|>08ition of the pa»- congregation, when 1‘rotewor Kilpatrick,
tor. the Rev. J. Myles Oornbie, the Itev. formerly vt Winnipeg, aim inducted into
Ephraim Scott, D.D-, conducted both eer- the chair of Systematic Theology at Knox
vices last Sabbath. In the morning tw< College, and Professor Kciuivly of L'al-
new elder». Messrs. John Pappa and XV- lander, Scotland, Into the cha.r of the
.i. Wright were ordained, ami in the ev- New Testament Exegesis. noth in the
ening the communion of the Lord's Sup- prime of life, they were appointed in June
pel’ was dispensed. at the general assembly, held at King-

Anniversary service» were belli in 8t. tiU>u- 
Giles’ Church last Sunday, at both morn- Following prayer by Dr. Wallace, l*s 

the tor of the church, iuid tlie enging of a 
hymn, the Rev. D. U. iHoeaack, LL.ti., 
moderator of the Presbytery of Toronto, 
delivered a sermon founded on the story 

congregation is making a mg et1orf to ^ CTlriwt feeding the multitude. Having 
wipe out the balance of debt remaining ^ ^ ^ tldly chrM [ed the .uni
on the property eome $2.5(10. J’l’"'"1 tUw|c b the church, Ur. Iloeaack em- 
colleotions were taken J" phased the gmve leepounbUIMeu wluca
vicee which were conducted by Rev. .1- tb(, ‘,whem of the «pel, who

( birkc o rt' " ' of Cll «re nowldaye confronted by no many «ub-
pvpnintr The nnlnit tie argumenta and problem». "ïou are 27 plat fourni "were W Æ ^ *2252

, his discourse with many lUeutrations,
Stanley- Street Youti* Men'. Sooi- "young .tudenta for the tmniatiy to under- 

etv opened tileir 1905116 seawm on Thor. take the mart ^Ihcult taakn. Uo“
dav night of hut week with a aocinl at the wu-y it t. that they ehould have the m«t
Stanley Street Church. Altogether ne»- careful and thorough preparation pos- 
enty-five Indie* and gentlemen gathered sible! They must l>e titled to meet the
together and a most enjoyable evening was most difficult queutions asked by hand-
H|M.i,t j„ stmgH recitation* speeches fol- bended, and sometimes hard liearted. men
lowed by games and refreshments. The jn the world. Let us uplift the hands <4
< (fleers of this society are as follows:— the prof essors and aid the colleges with all
President Mr. Percy Ross: vice-preaid- our |towers. Let no man go forth from
ent Mr. J. E. Barker: secretary-treasurer. college without the message. Is* him
Mr Everett Kllerton; committee. Mr. XV. preach Christ crucified and let him preach 

Mitchell.-Mr. George Muir head. Mr. a ,jkt, a dunon's blast.'" The preuelier 
George Davidson, and Mr- E. Horsfall. ajeo dilated on the glorious possibilities
There are to be meetings of this society ^ tj,e Dominion from a religious aspect,
every two weeks throughout the season. |t wouy ^ a Christian home for the i>eo-

ple from the big nations of Europe, and 
for the men craning from the indiffèrent 
centres in the States.

After the singing of “Jesus Now 
Reigns,” the induction ceremony was cur
ried out by the Moderator. Professors 
Kilpatrick and Kennedy bowed their 
heads in intimation of loyalty and allegi
ance in answer to the queutions put by 
Dr. lloseack.

MONTREAL.OTTAWA.

Last Sunday morning Rev. P. XV. 
Anderson, of MacKey Church, preached 
on "The Answered Prayers of Moses.”

In the absence of the Rev. Dr. Arm
strong, Moderator of the General As
sembly, who was conducting anniversary 
services in Division Street Church, Owen 
Sound, the pulpit of St. Paul's was fill
ed most acceptably by Rev. A. S. Ito**, 
B.A., of XVestboro.

The Presbyterian Ministerial Associa
tion of this city elected the following 
officers at a well attended meeting held 
in the parlors of St. Andrew's church 
on Monday: President, Rev. Robt. Kadie; 
secretary, Rev. XV. A. Mcllroy. Rev. 
Dr. Her ridge and Rev. Dr. Ramsay give 
an interesting account of tiieir trip to 
the Old Country this summer, paying 
special
habits of the people.

The congregation of St. 
church has met the objection against 
making tlie pulpit an advertising block 
by publishing the regular church notices 
in a pamphlet which should not cost 
more than a dollar a week. Hie church 
bulletins are scattered in tlie pews anil 
the members of the cingregution may 
take them home with them if necessary. 
The leaflets contain all the information 
about meetings and affairs the announc
ing of which takes up the time of the 
minister at every service.

An impressive communion service was 
held on Sabbeth in Stewarton Presby
terian church, the largest in the history 
of the congregation, according to some 
of the older members. At the prepara
tory service on Friday evening 
twenty-seven persons were received into 
membership, twelve by profession of 
faith, tlie others by certificate. Since 
Rev. Mr. Mdlroy's induction—Sept. 2, 
1904—ninety-seven new members have been 
enrolled. In fact the steady increase in 
membership has brought tlie congrega
tion face to face with the necessity of 
building a new churcr at the earliest 
iwssible date, and there is a growing 
consensus of opinion among Die people 
that at the next annual meeting a 
substantial addition will have to be 
made to the pastor's salary, 
must be regarded as good evidence that 
Rev. Mr. McElroy'» ministerial and |ms- 
toral lalfors are not only effective but 
thoroughly appreciated.

and evening services, making 
eleventh year that the church lias bee 
existence as a church, and fourteen since 
it was established as a mission . The

attention to the customs and

Andrew's

I)

tAaTtmt OriiAhiO.

Rev. T .U. 1 iiouipboii, oi Xankieeli
lull, is the new muueraior oi tlie Glen
garry ITesbytery.

Rev. Mr. Pecaover ,of Sunderland, as
sisted tlie Rev. Air. Kauuawin, oi uvod 
viiie, at tlie preparatory communion ser
vices ot last week.

A very success! ul social was held last 
week at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 1‘. A. Orthodoxy the Truth

Rev. XX. D. Armstrong, D.D., vl Otta
wa, Moderator ot the General Assembly, 
gave the charge to the newly inducted 
professors in a very practical discourse, 
lie reminded them that Gods orthodoxy 
was tlie truth; that truth must lie ex
pressed in forms m which the uimd will 
tiiko heed of it. They would be called 

teachers of theology to throw all

T‘.i«
Conroy, when upwards of $45 was realized 
in aid of the Apple Hill manse repairs.

The Sacrament ol the Lord s Supper 
was observed at Cote St. George List Sab
bath, Rev. W in. Shearer assisting in the 
preparatory services.

Rev. G. A. XXoodside, of St. Andrew's 
Church, Curletou Tiare, bus returned from 
his western tnp, and occupied Ins own 
pulpit on Sunday.

Rev. Win. Remiett, aged 77, lias re
signed the clerkship of the Peterboro' 
Presbytery after 27 years in tlie office and 
50 years in the ministry. He was pre
sented with an address ami purse. Rev. 
D. A. Tliomiwon, of Hastings, is his suc
cessor as clerk.

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Uu Sunday evening ltev. Geo. Gil

more, of Dleuheini, exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Mr. McLean of the Baptist 
Church.

Un a recent Sunday ltev. Dr. Lyle’s 
subject iu the Central Church, llumiltou 
was •’Balaam; Did the Ass Really 
MpfakV*' The doctor f'Jmruvterir.cd jl’ 
ns an absurd conception to tbiuk of God 
literally speaking through the mouth of 
an ass. In Ills opinion, the reference to 
the ass was an eastern figure of speech, 
and net to lie taken literally.

Rev. W. J. Clark, of First UUunch,
1 Hindou, iu the course of n sermon nil 
the "Training of Children." referred 'v 
the hook* of the Public Library and 
also to the poeter* to Ik* seen on thu 
walls of the city. Parents should In
struct their children in the law of God.
’There were other teachers, that tlwy 
could not control, however, 
teacher* were I looks, pictures, then I res, 
and such things. In referring to Inm*k. 
be said the Public lAbriiry was doing 
good work, and was a good Inst it ill Ion, 
but there were many books in ll that 
should not be put iu tlie bauds of child- place, ami loss to the church and kiug- 

! dnui hi general.

upon as
these truths into a form that would be ac
ceptable. The Htudent* would not ask 
them so much aliout the views oi the 
theologists of old. "What do you hold to 
lie true?” they would be asked. They 
must he practical, rather than academical. 
Great theological questions nowadays 
not discussed in c<illege halls alone. They 
wen* discussed everywhere, and professors 
slsiuld i nsi met the students so that they 
could plant their feet firmly. This was 
not a work for ponqioua dogmatism. It 

work for patient study, and it de-

Rev. David and Mrs. MacLimi have 
gone to Mount Clement, Mich., where they 
will s|s*n«l several weeks. Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Liren has for some years liecn a suffered 
from rheumatism, and it i* for tluit rea
son that he seeks the change- His many 
friends sincerely tinst that tlie desired end 
may Iw accomplished, and that both Mr. 
and Mrs. MacLm-n will lie much bene- 
titted.

mamlcd humility. The prof «worn, 
over, had to lie inspirational. Enthusiasm 
was contagion*. 'Hie)’ were to set before 
the students lofty ideals of their office. 
They would inspire the students with 

to the truth and to the XVord ofloyalty
God, and the will of God as their rule 
for life. They insist also teach them to 
know that they were brothers standing 
in the brotherhood of man with a mes
sage for them from God.

The last word he had for them was that 
their deepest and most lasting influence 
depended upon "personal piety,” living

Pacific Presbyterian:—The church 
paper is the pastor's best assistant. And 
there Is loss In every home into wbioii 
it does not find entrance.—loss to the In
dividual In wzliose homes it does not find

i 1
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the word of God to nwn. Because hie 
work wan spiritual it was universal and 
diversified as all the varied interests of 
human life. First of all there was the 
work of the preacher, the exposition of 
the scripture. Then there was the state
ment of doctrine in the scripture in such 
a way as to waken a responsive Ha me in 
the hearts of the hearers.

This study had many peculiar difficul
ties in its way. There was the difficulty 
presented hy the problems of science, and est learning, and with the most superior
of criticism, and there was always "the attainments must go the simplest love,
paralysis of doubt.” But that Thumb Within the man was God. These things
would he powerful whose preachers were would make the minister, and his people
virile, deep and jmwerful No Thumb would think less of him and more of his
would succeed which did not admit T.ord.
"preachers” to its ministry. Then there 
were the duties of the pastorate.

No minister could lie a party politician 
and have a deep spiritual inHuence. A 
minister was to instruct lus people in the 
duties of citizenship, and should there
fore know his country’s economic and so
cial hist
to l»e a Canadian minister, a man of the 
people, with his heart throbbing with the 
life of the Tnnadian people. There was 
no financial measure for the work of the 
ministry, hut lie would like to get at the 
jieople of Tnnada and let them know of 
the grinding poverty of two-thirds of the 
ministers of Canada. He was not a minis
ter. but a professor, and lie had a "snap,” 
and was outside it all. But lie had known 
men of the ministry and their poverty, 
and lie would sav to the people of Canada:
“It is a shame.” Yet the |ieople were 
surprised at the lack of candidates for the 
ministry. He was surprised that men ot 
ability ami nmlution were to lie found in 
the ministry. The jieople should take 
this to heart.

near to God. That waa the great dis- 
tinguishin*g 
Princiiml Caven. Hie influent», had de- 
pet.«led upon this more than upon any *f 
his other wonderful gifts. The students 
had felt that Principal Caven was a man 
of God, and a man of prayer, living near 
to God. He himself had forgotten Prin
cipal Caven’s words, hut looking back over 
10 years he found that his influence upon 
him was greater today than it had ever 
been. He was happy to know that the 

who had succeeded Principal Caven

fessons and teachers must grow together 
ns servants of God. Knox had its workcharacteristic of *he late
to do, and among the greatest seats of 
learning he believed it. would rank as one 
of the greatest. Students who sat with 
Dr. McFadven and Dr. Kennedy would 
get the highest and the best in their fields 
of study.

Behind the minister was the man. There 
must be insight as well is knowledge, 
blessed common sense as well as the keen-

was one of the same character.
The Opening Ceremonies.

The opening ceremonies of Knox Col
lege. held last night in the same place, at
tracted an audience that filled almost to 
overcrowding the spacious interior of the 
edifice. Principal MacLnren presided, and 
on the platform, besides the professors 

Lieut. Governor Clark and Mrs. 
Clark, Dr. W. D. Armstrong. Ottawa; 
President Loudon of Toronto University; 
Chancellor Burwash, Dr. John Ross. Brus
sels; Rev. D. C. Hossack, and Rev. Dr. 
McCurdy.

Princijial Maclaren, in his address, re
ferred eloquently to the jiassing away of 
Principal Caven. His death had been a 
severe blow to the college, and threaten
ed to disturb it seriously. Had it not 
been for the services of Prindi>al Shera
ton, who had given them an admirable 

of lectures, and of Mr. J. I). Cun-

BROCK VILLE PRESBYTERY
A meeting of this Presbytery was held 

in St. Paul's Church. Kemptville, on Mon
day evening, and Tuesday morning, Oet. 
2nd and 3rd. Among other important 

A minister in (Vmada was businew transacted was the call of Rev.
D. A. Mackenzie to the Centreville Church 
in the Peterhnro Presbvterv. A deputa
tion consisting of Rev Mr. Johnston. 
Millhrook, and three members of the 
Centreville Church were present begging 
the translation of Rev. Mr. Mackenzie to 
their church. A delegation of three men 
from Patterson’s Comers and three from 
Bishop’s Mills congregations was alsopre- 
senl nml pleaded to have Mr. Mackenzie 
retained as their pastor. However, after 
•lue deliberation it waa decided to allow 
Rev Mr. Mackenzie to accept the call at 
a stipend of tflfiO and a manse. Rev. John 
Chisholm waa appointed moderator pro 
tern and will declare the above churches 
meant on Sunday. Oct 22nd. Upon the 
resignation of Rev. Mr. Mackenzie as 
moderator. Rev. Mr. McMullen, of Mer- 

Fducation an Essential. n.kville. was appointed for the
There were Borrows in the nnuietry year, 

greater than others knew of, but there The following committees with their 
were joys, too. greater than those to be respective conveners were then appointed-
found elsewhere. Perish the thought ot Home mission. Rev. O. A. Dalv BA
money. To lie good and brave, and true, T,vn; augmentation. Rev. Daniel Stre
am! to earn lUs "Well done, good and chan, R.A., Brockrille; foreign nuisions
faithful servant,” was this not a goal to Rev. John Chisholm. B.A.. Kemptville •’
strive forv The minister must be an edu- church life and work. Rev. jf. jf WOson'
cated man. Kducation was absolutely R.A.. TTn II ville Young People’s Societies’
needed for the ministry. There was the Rev. John McDougall. B.A., Spencerville-
queetion of «-ouiuew to tie met. He que»- Sunday schools. Rev. John A. McDonald*
tiooetl whether a man should be dragged B A.. Morton: examination of students,’
through a course willy-nilly, rather than RpV J. M Macnlister, B.A., Iroquois;
that they should open their doors to the statistics and beneficences, Rev. Norman
mathematician and the scientist, and to MacLeod, B.D., First Church. Brockville;
all other educated men. He believed, F~nmh evangelization. Rev. Dona’d' 
however, in collegiate connection with the Stuart. R.A., Morewood.
Church. The Church and the college should .tfriother attempt waa made to make 
value and receive with delight the criti- three congregations out of five, but after
cisms of each other. The Canadian Church considerable discussion it waa decided to
oirfght to take the matter of the curricu- «How Dunbar and Colquhoun to remain
lum to heart, and make it a subject of de- ** are. The church at North Augns-
tailed enquiry. Students for the North- His waa declared self-supporting. After
west work should know what Darwinism henring of a number of reports and vari-
and Millenium Dawn, and Mormon ism 0*'" other important matters, the Preshy-
were. Individual and social ethic* should H»rv adjourned \o meet again in the First
he studied. The unity of society anti ot Church. Brockville, on the last Tuesday
the State were in jieril in (Xnada. The jn January,
family waa at stake. Divorce waa coming 
in across the Imnler. These were mat-

°>T-

course
ningham, one of the colleges recent gra
duates. they would have been badly liandi- 

Tliese circumstances were anothercapped.
evidence of tlie fact that God bunctl His 
workers, but Ilia work wont on. Some- 

had to lie found to take Principal 
They jierliajis had notCavon’s place, 

chosen wisely, hut would bear in mind 
that it was not their duty to find a man 
to do Princi|«l Caven’s work, but to take 
hia place. God never rejieated Himself, 
and it was the duty of a new man to do 
hia own work as he found It. Principal 
Maclaren referred to the recent death 
also of one of the college students, and 
then to the appointments of Rev. I)r. Kil
patrick and Rev. Dr. Kennedy, 
change ha«l lievn that which h 
him in the jmsition of principal. He 
glad that he was not to he entirely de- 
liarrcd from the work of teaching theo
logy. He had been in the sen-ice of the 
Church for 53 years, and had for 32 years 
lieen teaching systematic theology in the 
college. Five hundred and forty students 
had iwissed through his classes, 
these years he had taught what lie lie- 
lieved. Sixty-one year* had run their 
course since the founding of the college, 
and during these yean it had sent for
ward nearly 800 graduates, and had de- 
velotied a character which he ventured to 
think dwerved to lie perpetuated. In 
closing. Principal Maclaren expressed the 
liojie that the students would not only 
study Divine truth as a scientific study, 
hut so as to master it in such a way and 
he able to tench the Divine verities in a

The last

In all

powerful and effective manner.
Letters of regret at their inability to lie 

present were then rend by Principal Mac- 
In nen from Prinvijial Shenrton, of VV.v- 
oliffe: Princijial Gordon, of Queen's: Prin
cipal Seriniger. of Montreal; Mr. N. W. 
Hovles. president of the Canadian Bible 
Sovietv: George Hav, of Ottawa, president 
of the Rink of Ottawa, and Rev. John 
Grav. D.D.. of Orillia, who had, with 

-Prineb-il Maclaren. been a fellow-student 
in the days of old at Knox College.

The Education of a Minister 
Principal Maclaren then introduced Dr. 

Kilpatrick, late of Manitoba, the new' oc
cupant of the chair of systematic theology, 
who krnve an address of much jiower, in 
which he handled the question of the pro- 
per education for a Canadian 
a powerful manner, though with a plenti
ful leavening of humor. In jwrt he said:

The minister waa a priewt. not in any 
saeredotal way. but in that he uttered

We find this Interesting paragraph in 
tens to he considered carefully. The doc- Inst week’s Scottish American * 
tor and the minister ought to work to- "in IWfl John Galt, the Scottish nov- 
gether. Art and literature ought also to el|«t. bavin? published "The T.n«f of the
work together. All these had their place Tailrda,’1 act out for Capndn to take part
in religion. There waa another problem. In forming the Canada Company for the
viz.: "Must every student for the minis- exploitation of land—an Ill-stared 
try study Hebrew and Greek!” Dr- ture. which welt ruination for him. The
Denny, the greatest student of exegesis house nt Guelph, Ontario, In which Galt
except Dr. Kennedy, had aaid "No." But lived, still stands and long ago
the question would need to he discussed verted into a nnssentrer station hy the
at great length. A minister ought to he Canadian Paelflc Railway Co.
taught to preach and to conduct aervice*. structural alterations are mt

a weinl thing to think how many luted, and an anneal has been made by
ministers had all hut. married the bride- friend* of the novelist and admirers of

Ids tales to the Canadian Pacific Com
pany to leave the honse nudistfor 
n show-place, that may perpetuate the 
memory of Gnlt^s connection with Can-

r’Tbe Prlorv." was constructed with rock- 
elm logs, frem xvlih h the bark hfid not 
been stripped,

was con-

w enntemp-
U

groom and hri«lcsmnid or turncil over the 
best man to the brûle. One professor, a 
friend of hia. had actually informed Hie 
marriage ceremony in hi» class-room.

Tlie great danger of the class-room wms 
spiritual stagnation. Opportunities muat 
lie made and found for Christian fellow
ship of man to man a* human souls. Pro-

minister, in
The house, which was known a a

is -
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IT tS IN THE »t 'WD 

Dr. William's Pink Pilla Driva Out 
Rheumatic Poison.

A CLEVER MOTHER BIRD
The following In n copy of a unique 

notice affixed to the church door at 
Whlteehnreh. Txmdon.

“Missing, last Sunday, some fnmilke 
from church.

“Stolen, several hours from the Lord’n 
day. 1>y n number of people of different 
acres. dressed In their Sunday clothe*.

“Strayed, half a score of lamb*, be
lieved to have gone in the direction of 
‘No Sunday School.’

Mislaid, a quantity of silver and cop
per coins on the counter of a public 
hf use. the owner being in a state of 
great excitement at the time.

'•Wanted, several voting people. When 
last seen were walking in pairs un Sab- 
Iwitli Breaker's "Lane, which lends to 
the City of No Good.

“Lost. a lad carefnllv reared, not long 
from home, and for a time very nrnmls-

or two older companions to Prodigal 
Town. Husk Lane."

“Any person assisting In the re^oi-f-rv 
of the above shall In no wisp lose his 
reward.”

Let me tell you Imw a clever hum
ming bird shielded her little ones from 
the rain, says a writer in the Lutheran. 
There they were, a nestful, and the rain 
beginning to fall. The people who had 
watched the nest out of their windows 

concerned about the young birds.

Rheumatism is rooted In the blood— 
any doctor will tell you that. Noth'ng 
can cure it that does not react: the 
blend. It is a foolish waste of time and 
money to try to cu.-e rheumatism with 
liniments, poultices or anything else that 
only goes skin deep. Hubbing ' lotions 
into the skin only helps the pafhful 
poison to circulate more freely. The 
rnc cure, and the only cure 'for rheu
matism is to drive the uric acid out 
of your blood with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. They actually make new blood, 
and the new blood sweeps out the pois
onous acids, loosens ,the stiffened, ach
ing joints, cures the rheumatism and 
makes the sufferer feel better in many 
other ways. Mrs. Jos. Perron, Les 
Fboiilementa. Que..: says:—“I suffered 
from rheumatism in a chronic form for 
nearly twenty-five years. T spent much 
monev in liniments and medicines, lmt 
without avail, until I began the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Rome times 
I was so stiff I could hardly move. The 
trouble seemed to be growing worse, and 
finallv seemed to effect mr heart, ns I 
used to have pains ,'n the region of tlte 
heart, and some times a smothering sen
sation. I grew so weak, and suffered 
* » much that I began to consider 01 y 
c;*se boneless, and then one dsv n IV * 
pamphlet, telling of Dr. Williams' Phik 
Pills, fell Into my 
that they wonhl 
sent for a simple, and In about three 
weeks found thev were helping me. The 
1 roulile which affected mv heart soon dis
appeared. and gradually the pains left 
me and T could *m about with more free- 
dnm than T had done for years, 
take the pills occasionally, as I now know 
It is wise to keep niy blood In good 
condition.”

Tt Is because Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 
netunllv make new hïood that they cure 
such troubles ns rheumatism, anaemia, 
indigestion, kldnev trouble*, backache*, 
headaches and shlenehe*. neuralgia, cry*' 
vinelas. and the nnerial ailments that 
lmrden the lives of so mnnv women and 
growing drls. Rut onlv the gerndne pill* 
can do this, and these alwnvs hsve the 
full name Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People on the wrapper a round every 
box. Rold hv nil medicine dealers or Bent 
by mall at SO cents a box or six boxes 
for *2.50, hv writing The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine On., Rmckville, Ont.

but the mother-bird was prepared for 
Near the nest grew athe emergency, 

large leaf—it was a butternut tree—and 
side of the nest a small twig stuck 
When the drops began to fall, she 

quickly, and with many tugs pull
ed the leaf over the little nest, for a 
roof, and hooked It hv the twig on the 
other side, which held it firmly.

Thus the half-feathered babies were 
kept as dry under their green roof ns 
if their house had been hnilt by a car
penter. like the spnrrow-lionses nil round 
on the trees.

When the rain was over, the mother 
hack and unhooked the leaf.

Rutvoosed to have gone with one

JOLLY GAME FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

Tear a piece of paper into ns many 
pieces as there are players, and on each 

- write some number representing 
an hour in the day. Of course, there 
are only twelve hours, but If more than 
twelve are playing, you can make some 
of the figures half-hours until there arc 
the required number.

On one piece mark a cross, and then 
shake all the numbers in a hat. each 
player drawing one out. The one who 
gets the slln marked with the cross, is 
“It,” or “Wolf.” while the other players 
are called the “sheep."

A ring is then formed hv the sheep, ihr 
wolf standing in the middle. The sheen 
then call out: “What time will von din" 
tonight, old wolf?” and Mr. Wolf call* 
out any hour he happens to think of. 
The sheen win* holds the slln correspond
ing to the number railed by the wol* 
starts to run. If he enn get around 
the ring three times before hein? ennght 
by the wolf lie Is safe: If not. he mo«t he 
"wolf.” The game keens 1*0 until 
have had their turn at being “wolf.” 
end this does not take long, for the wolf 
1* not supposed to call the same nnmlier

HAVING SOME FUN
“I will tell you how we can have some 

fun,” said Frank, one bright, moonlight 
night for sliding and snowballing.

“What? How?”
“Who 1ms a wood-saw?" and Frank.
“I have.” “80 have I." replied three 

of the boys.
“Get them, then, and you and Fred, 

and Tom each get an ax. and I will get 
n shovel. Let's 1*e hack in ten minutes.

go on their cr- 
of

hands, and T learned 
cure rheumatism. T

The boys started to 
rends, each wondering 
wood-saws and axes and shovels could 

Rut Frank was liked, and

what use

T stillhe in play, 
they Iwlleved in what he said, and were 
soon together again.

“Now.” he said. “Widow Rrown has 
gone to sit up all night with a sick 
child.

“A man brought her some wood to
day. and I heard her tell him that un
less she got some one to saw It tonight 
she would not have anything to make 
a Tic with in the morning.

“N <w we could saw and snlit that 
oiie of wood just ns easily ns we could 
make a snow man.”

One or two of the l*ov« said they did 
but most of them thoughtnot care to 

it would be
It was not a long job for seven strong 

and healthy boys to saw, split and pile 
up the widow's ha If-cord of wood, and 
to shovel a good path.

When they had done this, so great 
was their pleasure that one of them, 
who had at first said he would not go, 
proposed they should go to a <-annoter 
shop near by, where plenty of shavings 
could tie had. and each bring an armful.

The next morning when the tired 
widow returned from watching by the 
sk-k-lied and saw what was done, she 
was surprised, and. when a friend told 
her how it was done, her earnest prayer, 
“God hlesh the hoys!” was euoivrh to 
make them happy—iBxrhange.

go, n 
funWith blessings of health and multiplied 

Wealth,
We follow the things that please us: 
But time buries on and what have we 

done
To further the kingdom of Je-.ua? BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Hereafter a charge ie to be levied on 
players using both the old and new golf 
courses at Rt. Andrews.

The famous white and eerpantine marble 
of Iona wiH soon be placed in the wrket. 
A Swedish company has taken a lease of 
the old quarry.

The Earl of Mlnto, Viceroy of India, 
and Mr. Broderick spent the week-end 
(the 9th inst.) at Whittingehame as the 
guests of the Prime Minister. ^

Because of the dust raised bv automo
biles. it is getting to be difficult in England 
to rent houses on roads used by motor

About seventy specimens of the extinct 
great auk are now preserved in museums. 
A specimen recently sold in London 
brought £400.

The greatest searchlight in the world 
has just been built at Berlin for the Rus
sian government. It is said to be of 316,- 
000 000 candle-power.

Four Chicago packers pleaded guilty to 
a charge of entering into a eoneniraev to 
accent railway rebates and were fined 
|»fi.000 on the 21et inst.

A dog has been sn out-patient at the 
London Hospital for a week. It limped 
in, and, holding pu a cut foot to an at
tendant, asked him in unmistakable can
ine language to dress it. This was done, 
and the dog came back every day for a 
week to have the dressing renewed.

“Unslaked lime," says the Scientific 
American, “is best suited for removing 
mold In cellars. It is lilowh, in the shape 
of fine powder, on the walls of the cel
lar and into the joints and crevices by 
n cans of the bellows, or else thrown on 
with the hand. The walls must be damp; 
dry walls have to he well moistened 
previously. The lime slakes with the 
adhering water and kills all organisms. 
On the day following the walls are wash
ed off. and, a* experienced has proved, 
the cellar will remain free from mold 
for at least two years.” Stuffed Cucumbers.—A perplexing ques

tion to the housewife with a garden of 
her own is how to use up large cucumbers. 
They are delicious when stuffed and are 
a favorite dish of vegetarians. Mix to
gether one-half pint of dry bread crumbs, 
one-half cup of finely chopped nuts, a 
good-sized onion shredded, one table- 
spoonful of chopped parsley and another of 
chutney, if handy. Season with one tea- 
tp s nful of sa t and a da h of pepper. Re
move the skin from four good-sized cu
cumbers and take out the seeds. Fill the 
sections with the above force and fasten 
together with strings. Heat six table- 
el Kxmfuls of olive oil and brown the sec
tions of cucumbers in it on all aides. Pour 
over them a half cupful of water and al
low them to bake slowly for an hour and 
a half, basting frequently.

Do not take it too much to heart If 
yon cannot settle at once all disagree
ments with your neighbors, 
does self-respect forbid too much of 
abject apology and explanation, but hiv 
tr.nn nature is surh that with some peo
ple the more yon explain the more dis
entitled they become, 
when nothing is left ns hut to keep a 
kind heart and n fast-closed mouth 
Christian Advocate.

Not only

There are times

The other day Mr. R. Cannon. Ca«tle- 
Douglas. picked up 
Logan, Buittle, whi 
across and 28 1-2 inches in circumference. 
Vritish and foreign .........................................

a mushroom at East 
ich measured 9 1-2 in.



«AN» TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

MONTREAL TRAINS
Tnilne Itéré Ottawa for Montreal

8.20 n.tn. dally, and 4.35 p.m., dally 
except Sunday.

Ottawa for New 
Kinitmi pointa at 

ndny. Through
York, Boa 

aieepers.
ton and 
except Hu

Trahie Lea re Montreal for Ottawa:
daily except Sunday, and

p.m.
All traîna 8 l»onr« only 

Montreal and Ottawa.
For A rn prior, Renfrew. Egan- 

vllle and Pembroke:
8.20 a m. Ex 

11.50 a m. Rx 
5.00 p.m. Rxirreea.

For Muekoka, North Bay. 
glon Bay and Parrr Sound, 
a.m., dally except Sunday.

All traîna from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.
QTbec"h

IL»

lorteat and qulckeat ro 
via Intercolonial Ball

Cloee connection» made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

R. it O. Navigation Co. for Lower 
St. Lawrence.

For all information, apply nearest 
Agent

ute to

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîne Leave central Station T.80 
a.m. and 6.80 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

6# a.m.
88 a.m.

12.58 p.m.
4.48 p.m.

12.20 p.m. Topper
8.48 p.m. Alhan

10.21 p.m., New York
5.58 p.m. Syracnee
7.81) p.m. Rochester
0.80 p m. Buffalo
Traîna arrive at 

1l.no a.m. and 8.45 p.m. Mixed 
from Ann and Nicholas St 
except Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrivée 1.» p.m.
Tlek.t OUee, m Iperfca «t nl 

Central Malta*. Pkatta U ar lid*

Finch S.41 pm.
Comwlal «.II
Klngaton
Toronto

8
i.16 p.m.
1.45 a.m. 
ABO a.m.

Lake 0.56 p.m. 
y. 8.10 a.m. 
i City 8.16 p.m. 

4.48 a.m.
6.46
A88 a.m.

Central Station 
train 
dally

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

TRAIN SNRYICN 
OTTAWA AND MONTANA!* VIA 
NORTH SHORN FROM UNION 
STATION!

b A if e.m.1 b AS0 p.m.

YIA SHORT LINR FROM CRN- 
TRAL STATION:

s AW rn: b a«s a. 
p.m.; b AW p.m.1 a A* p-m.

m.t n AW

OTTAWA. AVBRTWRRN _
MONTI, ABNPBIOB. RRNFRRW 
AND PRMBROKR FROM UNION 
STATION:

m.: b AW aa; n LISa 1.40 
p.m.: b

a.i 
AW p.m.1

a Dally: b Dally asaaot Sue day: 
a Saaday only.

OEO. DUNCAN,
«ty Paaaeager Agent. 48 Sparks SL 

eaeeenl Steamship Aganay.

"ST. AUGUSTINE”
(lactatard)

TkFWttl cewmiii wnt.
Caaaa, ■> Quart*. S4|o. 
Cues, *4 Met*. Is so.

r. o: a BRANTFORD.

4 J. IMBITM 8 Cl.,
BRANTFORD, Oat,

ima, nmciE e tuewm.
Bar rla tara, Sollettora, and

interior Coart Materia*

Cornwall, Ont 

Jnman Lei tab, K.C., R. A. Trlagl* 

A. A Cnmaiea* LLA

CROWN ART
smiet «lui ci., liniiei.

Memorial Windows
AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto 
PHONn Main 600A

Join lllloch & Co.
Manufacturera of the

Arotio Refrigerators
166 Queen St, But,

TORONTO.TeL 478.

WA» BARK IT.

$. Owen & Cx).,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

le eetai far «pairing, alaaala*.
iyelng, taraing nag pmelag. 

OlNTLlMlN'i OWN MATERIAL 
MAD! OP.

m..

Tit CANAMAN NMTI-VtSI

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS

Any even aambered neetlen ad
Dominion Unde la Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories excepting 8 
and 26, which has net been horns* 
a'onded. or reaorved to provide weed 
loin for eottlem, or for other per* 
posas, may be bemeetoaded npon 
by any persan who In the nolo bond 
at a family, ar any male erer U 
yearn ef ega. ta tka eataat at on» 
avnrtnr aaettaa at 1«0 arma, mart

BNTBX.

■any may ka mala paraaaaltf at 
tka Meal leal a See far tka DMltat 
I* wktak tka lea* a ne taken In

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. J>1
attest* or If the _______
•Iran bn may, an appRentlen In N» 
Minister of the Interior. Ottawa,

Winnipeg, or the Local Affsot for 
the Dletriei in which the land Is 
■Hast* receive autbertty far 
one to make entry far him. A fan 
entry.
•f 110 M charged far a kimmtial

CMMRdTRAD DUTIRS.
A nattier who ban been granted 

an entry for a homestead In raqnlrad

•berate, to perform the cendltleaa 
connected therewith, 
the following plans:— 

fll At tenet els mea 
apon and contention of the land In 

year daring the term of three
yearn.

<S) If the father (or mother. If 
the father Is deceased) or any 
non who Is eligible to nuke a I 
■trad entry noon the bmvUm

lîTaT theof the Dominion

per*

this Act. rwtdes 
the vicinity of the 
bv ouch person aa 

to ef
residence prior to obtaining 
“I he satlofled by such

with the father or mother. 
(•> If n settler has obtained a 

4 f°r *}• hamaatani, ar a ear* 
ttlcata tor the leone of each patent 

li the mener pm* 
scribed by this Art, aid ban oh*
J*!"f .?|TT '.*r • *wa« *•■»at*n4. tka mgnlmmenu *f tkta Art 
" ta wallaart may ka aattata* 
ky reetgenee apoa tka (rat k.m» 
“•a*. a*Mi kammtaal to 
In the vicinity of the Irwt homo

«)■

ayaa a tom la 
laafl aatafal f.r 

a kammtaal, 
this Art aa to 

patent
the requl

If the aettlor has bln pa* 
manant residence npon farming land 
awnal ky Urn la tka rtrialty at 
»? kaaMkatl, tka mg.lrm.ata 
at tkta Art aa ta reeileaea auy

tatail*' b' *H* t»a
Tka term "vldnlty" a art akara 

la maaat ta ladlmte tka aame town-
ship « a«elBlng ar aauaatta,

A aettler wke aralle klmaalt at 
tka proalslena af Claaaaa » m aa 
HI mart aaltlTata M name at kle 
kamaataag. ar eakatlteta M Hag at •Hal. *ltk kalldinga tar tkatr aa- 
eemmolatlan, aid lire kaglim M 
arraa aubaUntlally 

■very homesteader who fella to
fenced.

comply with the roqnlromoato of 
the homesteader law Is liable to 
have hie entry cancelled, and the 
land may be again thrown open tor
entry.

APPLICATION FOR FATRNV. 
■henld bo made at the end ef Be 
three yearn, before Be Local Agent, 
■nb-Agent or Bo Homestead In* 
•Pector. Before making applleetlea 
for patent Be settlor mast give all 
Cemarisstonor of Dominion Uada
■•■the notice In writing to Be 
at Ottawa of hie Intention to do an

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigras 

receive at Be Immigration 1 
Winnipeg, or at any D 
Lanin Otoe# in Manitoba 
Northwest Territories, Information 
aa to Be lands that are open far 
•■try, and from the etoeere In 
rbarg* free of expense, advise and 
eeeletnnee In severing Undo to anlt 
them. Fell Information reap eating 
Be land, timber, coni end mineral 
tows, as well

British Co la mb Vi, may be obtained 
■pen application to Be deerotavy 
of Be Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa: Be CemmlaMoeer of ln>

to wig

or Bn

an ra»artlng 
the Railway Balt to

migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba: or 
to, any of the Dominion Lenin 
Agents In Manitoba or Bn North*

Territories.

W. W. CORY,
Depity Mlntotee of the Intacta* 

N. R—In addition to Free «rant 
Undo to which BtJ rcgilattonc 
above stated refer, Bonanndn ef 
acres ef meet desirable lend are 
available for lease or pnrekaea 
tr-m Railroad end other eerpeem 
tiona and privets ivms In Wan»» 
Canada

■

HWT1BT KETMI.
SYNOD OF TH1 MARITIMN 

FROYIVCNR
Sydney, Sydney, »th Aug.

P. N. !.. Charlottetown, let Ang. 
Plot on, Hopewell, 4 July, t p.m. 
Wallace. Wallace, 21 June.
Trur* Truro, April 16.
Halifax. Halifax. 10 Sept 
Lunenburg, Labaoa.
St. John. St. John. 4th July. 
Mtramtehl. “ * “*

SYNOD OF MONTRIAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec. Qua.. St. Andrew**. 8 Sept 
Montreal. Knox, 27 Jnna, 0.80. 
Olnwavry. Finch. 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew. Bien Church, 

ft Feb.Larteton Place.
Ottawa, St Paul** VB Mar., 10

a.m.
■roekvllle, Wlncheater, Fob. R

p.m.
SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 

K1NOSTON.
Blneeton. Belleville, 4B July. 
Pctcrhoro, Keene. 28 Sept., 0.8D
WhTtt»v. Bowmanville, 171b Oct.. 10

monthly. ^
^-M^tta. 4|k lata.

Barrie. el Barrit, on »lk ‘
at in»> am. .Owfh So1"*!. Sen. 5. I** a.m.
Alfloma. Blind Blver. March.
North Bay. Snnth Blver. July It*

Ouclph. 10tb Sept., at 10.8ft a.m.
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 

LONDON.
Hamilton, at St.

St Thomas, 4 Sept., 7.80 

Chatham, CbaBam, 11th Jnly*
_ iratford. Hire I fonl, 12 S**1.. ^

Tarante. Keen. 1 Tnrtlay.

Catkartaea, on

l.aroi, Exetrr, I Beet.
Bern la, tarait, 4tk laly.
MalUaad Brlyrnrt, May 26.
Bract Paisley. Bap. 12tk.

BTNOD or MANITOBA AND 
NOBTHWNBT.

Parlas» la Prairie, 10 Jnly, 2 ,.m.
.rangea. Brandon.
aaperter, Keawatln, let week Sept

Beak Lake, Pllet M’d.. 1 Tea* Nek. 
Olaakara. Trakama, B Mar. 
Mlaaadoaa, Mlnnedeaa. IT Nek. 
Mailla, Mailla, «tk Jnly.
Prfacê' Albêr "'lïiikataaa. BU «a»t 
OleiilHtro, Halhwell,
R.mI ÎWr. Olda. 10 
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

6 Sept 
Sept.

BAmmtau^sîrâUcàaâ,1*» Bept

Neeleeay, Tarai., B.C.
WeetmlanUr, CklIUwack. 
▼leterla. Cam.., Beet *

Ile iwruee ci.
Hui OHIcb, Waterloo, Oat

Ton Depoall at Ottawa. 
Paid-up capital. 6100.000. 

Tkta Cause», e«ere laaaraaaa la 
a arpenta
—Une stalag Ueaa ail tka ndma- 
taga Unir aa parler langer», eaUtlaa 
tkee ta. Ile Maori ty la aasaaa- 
tlaaakla. lu mita ef aaeeta ta lla- 

ta aaaurpewrt la Canada.Mlltl
mra ky aaa Company (and elderl. 
—It added a greater properties U 
■ta earplna tait ymr tkaaaay 
attar. AOBNTB WANTBD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
laaUBD av

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street nnd 

49 Crescent Street,
. QUE.MONTREAL,

P 
.*
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Delightful Dig TrigSECURITYTit WMCIIJNTV WIN 

SAVINGS Cl.' " Place your woney with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 5 ÎS
money will absolutely safe. That means purchas- %SÏ
imr nur C n C. Debentures. You may invest any and the extraordinary beauty and 
mri u Dr v i J ill ^ picturesque arena ry In the vicinityamount over one hundred douars. of Monteheiio, together with the

tine old Manor Flonae. being verv
Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll ""n/ti”hoîti.

mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety
profit.- ! ;r:,

rent Tuesday, Thtireda 

Meals Extra.
Tneaday. Thursday and Sstnrdsv

Excursion" (Orchestra)...............00
Meal" Extra.

(After Drat Saturday In Beptem 
Mnnittfer ber. on Ps'nrdavs on’vl. 
rianaK^i j OTTAWA TICKET OFFICE» :

A. II. Jirrle, 157 Unnk Rt.; Ot
tawa Do"»-?tob an-1 Agency Co . 85 
Hpsrks Bt.: Ottawa Forwa"d!re 
<’o,. Canal R.i»ln: fl-n. rflmran, 43 
Snarks Bt.

The principal function of this 
Compuny in the care and protcc- 

t ion oi small aavinga.
j HEAD OFFICE
I 343 Roncesvalles Avenue

TORONTO.
I Joseph Phillips, President.

(ex-
flat-The Standard Loan Co., $1 006. E. Kingsbury

pureT ic e
24 Adelaide Street, East. 

TORONTO.
W. S. DINNICK.

1904 Caricatured 
“World Wide ” Cartoon Edition 

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit
ting 10c to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
Publishers, Montreal. j

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL'S

Office—Cor. Cooper 
Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

!

7 It. w. StIFHIFitn. 
Managing n!rr-*or.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3 ^

:

-
tMm*

Sealed Tenders addreaed to the 
undersigned, and eudoraed "Tender 
#or Conservatories, Kldeuu llall, 
Ottawa, Out,” will be received at 
this office until Wednesday, Oct. 
4th, 10U5, Inclusively, for the con
struction of Conservatories, Kldeau summer wear.Hall. Ottawa, oui.

Plans and speclticutlon cun tie 
seen and forms of tender obtained 
at this Department.

Persons tendering 
tenders will not be 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their actual slgna-

Kach tender must Iw accompanied 1 
by an accepted cheque on u char- j 
tered bank, made payable to the | 
order of the Honorable tbe Minister 
of Public Works, equal to ten per 
rent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If 
the party tendering decline to 
Into a contract when called 
do so, or If he foil to com pi 
work contracted for. If the 
be not accepted the cheque w 
returned.

The Department does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order,

FRED.

In Sets of Three Pins—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. upIf You are RENTINGare notified that 

Idercd unless 6CI.6.DHIMWSC# ft
Jewellers,

i$»7 Si. cimeriie street

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Value

"

For particulars write to
upon to I 
Ictc the

on tie Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
HON. J. J. rOY. -Richelieu & Ontario 

rtaviganoB ce.
iAmerica’s Scenic Line 

New and Palatial 
Steamers
L- HOC

OELINAR, 
Secretary, 

rkf,
Oth, 1006.

Founded 1818 Ircorp'd 1823

Hr •«! OPler, «m bee.

Capital Authorized $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000

1,000,00c

Departin'
Ott 

News 
tlaemen 
Department,

ent of Public Wo 
awn, September 2t

Inserting thin adver- 
anthorlty from the 
not be paid for It.

I

THE QUEBEC 
- BANK.

t without 
will MONTHEA 

ONTO LI 
N. Y.
2.15 p.m. 

MONTREAL- 
TON

8TEU - TOR- 
Line, via Thousand Islands, 
Dally (except Sundays) at

TORONTO - RAMIL- 
Line, via Thousand Islands 

Bay of Quints (North Shore 
Wednesdays and

HE
rho

l est

Heard «f Hirer ws '

John llreakey, Esq.. President. John T Koss, Ks'|., Vu «-President. 
‘ (..ispard Lemoine W A. Marsh Ves.y Boswell hd on Filth

v Tiios. McIiovcall, l.eneral Manager.

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que St. <icrave. Beauce, Que. 
x •' Upper Town Black Lake, Que . (Sub-aycy) Victonavdlc, Que.

“ Si. Roch Toronto, Ont. St. Henry, Que.
Montreal Si lames St. three Rivers, Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que.

“ St. Catherine hi. Pembroke, Ont. St. Komanld, Que. 
Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, tint. Stjr«wn Falla. Ont

A(l*NT8— London, England, dank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. 
*»mk of British North America, Hanover National Bank.

Directors : route), Mondays.
Fridays, at 7.80 

QUEBEC Line—Dally 
New "Montreal*' leaves 
dates In June end July. 

AUUENAY Line—From Quebec, at 
Toes., Wed., Frt. and Bat 

TICKET OFFICE,
128 Bt. James Street Opposite 

Post Office, Montreal.

KTO SAFER 

place to 
depwit ycur «awing* 
than with thin com 
company.

TMTONEY deposited here is not "tied 
up." You can call on it If ne

Joha W. Jones, 
President 

John Christie. 
Vicc-I'resident

p.m.

A. T. McMahon. 
Vice-President.

Robt Fox. 
Dr-F. R. Kccles.

Harrington's
Tubular

ceesary. In the meantime It Is earning

Chime Bells.Bos-THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager

Agent
ton, onal Bank of ihe Republic. COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
AGENTS-London, Ont,

1

i
1?


